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THE. MAGAZINE.

We have great. pleasure in informing our readers that under God7';
hlessinig, and- through their k;,dness, the Magazine has had, flnarncially
anotherýprosperous year-the, incorne having sornewhat; exceeded the
expenditure.' But it will -be irecollected- there was a considerable debt.
Sorne we suppose will be s^tartled; as w .e were, to be told that upwards
of £400 is due in subscriptions, and will be lost, we suppose, unless
the debtQrs agree with us in* thinking that honesty requires it to be
paid.

W ve àlayà saîd that eur editorial labors would terminate at
the -Union, and we ý.contemplated laying down our pen at the close of
this year. A nuriber of friends, however, have urged it on us that
the Magazine forthe, uext .twelve mnont hs w111 be of more than usual
irnportane*e-that ^à variety of mattërs in prospect of the Union will
require to be. brouglit under the consideration of the office-bearers
and members of the Church".-th-at the consumnation of the Union
itself cann ot be announced earlier than in the Number for July-and
that there.will be subsequent arrangements to be made, for which the
five additional. numbers will be needed. We shall feel obliged there-
fore if* or.frieinds wifl ot.inue.their subseriptions for one year longer.
Some have said, that-two periodicals. should -be -permauently maintainedl
in the. TJ]ùited Çhurch, one Ichiefly for intelligence and the other for
discussion. .On this point we say not a word. It may be afterwards
determined as ÔXpediency shall seenm to require.

At the close of the year-.the season usually devoted to hiliarity-
-we 'cordially wishi to our readers such -pleasant sôcial intercourse with
frienis« as.Crilanity permits anci.sanctions. The bounds of decency
and propriety,, we trust, 'will 'be strictly observea. And surely the
lapse of tie o 5 ile~t anI sQ irreversibie, cannot fail- to awaken reflec-
tions serions -and sô'lern; When a- few years are corne, then we shail
go the way 'whençe we shall riot return. May lie who has hitherto
loaded. us. with -benefiLtsi cause -goodness ancl mercy to follow us al

ou aygud us witli his co'unsel and afterwards receive us to glor-y.
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NEW YARS ADDRESS.
-A.nother year gone! A new year set ini! These are very soleinu

facts, however lightly the multitude may regard and treat thein. In
the archives of the yvear that is gone there is preserved a record of
the conduot and character of every individual. On the memory of
God is indelibly written every deed doue, every word uttered, every
desire feit, and every resolve formed. What an a]arming fact ! for
Who of us could fearlessly face this full and accurate register of the
bygone year P Numerous sins and shortcoinings sadly chequer, the
record. These ean neyer be forgotten-cau neyer be erased from
God's rnemory. But H1e cîu, and H1e will forgive themn, if we seek
forgiveness in the naine and for the righteousness' sake of Ris dear
Son. There is nothiug for us, but to betake ourselves to Christ by
faivh for deliverance from. guilt and its pending punishmet,--to get
under cover of Christ's righteousness. Then àud there we are safe,
and then and there only. Resting on Christ-trusting in Ilini our
suas stand no longer as charges against us; Iegally, they are ',,no
more remem'ibere J," judiciaily, they are Ilblotted out,"-Christ's
blood has atoned for themn and deprived thein of ail condemning
power. Let eacb. of us secure this by au immediate and cordial
embracement of Christ as " te Lord our rqto.ne." A sad
reckoning awaits us, unless we get thus settled our enorinous debts
to God's law and justice, contracted by us during the laÈt year, and
during our past life. For we have ail, at the least, been nprofitable
servants, if not wilful and flagrant transgressors.

Through Divine forbearance and, kiudness, -we have got foot-hold
on a new .year. But whether our mortal life and our day cf grace
shah1 extend to its close is to, us a startling uncertaiuty, though well
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known to HLiin who dlaims and keeps the coxning as His special
property. Our duty, however, is abundantly plain, viz, to prepare
and keep prepared to give au account of our steward8hip at any hour.
Christ faithfully warns us, saying 'le Be ye also ready, lor iu such an
hour as ye .think ndt'the Son of man - eth." And this readiness
is only to be attained, and maintained elievingly Iookiug to Christ
and devotedly livin g to Him. Let o,..s then be a life of faith iii
Ohrîigt,-of faith -daily and indubitably attested by works, that When
our éhange comies, be it soon or late, we may be, fouud ",1about our
Master's business."

-Most, if nôt aâil of us enj oy abundant means -of grace, -and mny
,of us have mnade a profession of faith in -Christ. The present-the
advent of a new year-is particularly a fltting tixue for solern
retrospection and for godly resolve. We know not any portion of
holy writ more -suitable for perusal by professors -at the commence-
ment of the year than the parâble of the barren -flo tree, recorded in
Luke XIII. 6-9. IRead it thoughtfully and prayerfully. It is
singularly suggestive and stiinulating. The possibilities it brings
before us are 'of the mostalarming character : to be Ilplanted in the
L ord's vineyard," the church, and not fruit-bearing !-anid more to
be actua l "cumberers of the ground !"- stuuting the growth and hioly
fruitage of real christians .arouud us, and .positively and seriously
-retarding, the advancernent of Ohrist's cause in the world!1 Can such
be the case in regard to any of -usP We do well to inquire. And
-theri the .dread possibility that the comnmand mnay ha-ve gone forth,
"leut .'Glem down.: why cumber they the ground ! "-and that the
whetted sword of justice may have been grasped, unsheathed and
raised, ready to descend and do its dire work, but has *been. arrested
end staid by the gracions intervention and potent advocacy -of the
ftedeemer, sa.ying lLord, let them alone this year also," 1il 1 strive
-witi them sill further by my servants, my word, and my Spirit: if
they repent and bring "lforth fruits mieet for repentance, well."*- It
will indeed be wel 1 But if not,-if any of us continue in unbelief
.and lein the bond of iuiquity, despite, ail the appliances of grace-
despite the suasive influences and remnonstrances of t>he Holy Spirit ;
--What then ? Il Tken after Mkat, cut tliev down !" Who wil] say
that ? WVho will consent to such a dread alternative'? Why the
nierciful Redeemer,-the Lord Jesùis Christ, who is able and xnost
.wiliing to save "the chief of sinners,"-even those who have long
resisted the power of Ris truth aud love,-who have been fainiliar
with Ràis hlessed word, fronmi their early days and who have, year after
year, sat under the faithful preaching of the gospel, buit have neyer
accepted of Christ as their Saviour,-have neyer opened the door of
their -heart to let Hmin . If men will not beé saved by Christ,- if
ýthey hold out, year after year, against Ris offers aud Ris entreaties
;and the strivings of Ris Spirit, what eau Hie do but consent to -their
being cut down. What a uecessity for the tuerciful and compassion-
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eae 'Son of God!-a uecessity laid on -Him by many gospel-ýhearersj
,ànd pftfessed christians Who do 'not and will not -corne unto 'irn
that they xnay have life. And rnust the'ioving and the Iovely Tesus
'at Iast say of sueh 'ltheà cut t7tem Jownl'"? What Eilge can R~e say?
What more dan Re do? PHe bas done ail for *themn :that divine
wisdom could devise and -ail that divine love -could -prompt.

lI regatil to some of us, perhaps, the Il other year " for whicli the
Saviour interceded lias commenced. 'Perhaps wve ihaýVe :entered' on
'the 'last year, of gracious -opportunity! -Let 'this dread possibihity
prompt us ail instantly to seek and devotedly to serve :the Lord..

THE LATE e~EV. ALEX. MýcKENZIE, 0F McKILLOP.

The subject of this short notice ivas a native of 'Noya 'Scotia. "Ris
father was *Mr. Thbomas McKýenzie,, of East River, Pictou, a -farmer, a
man of sound sense and much sbrewdness; and bis inother was a cousin
in the firs t degree, of the late Rev. Dr. Fraser of Kýcennoway in Seotland.

is father, though flot possessed of a'liberal 'education, yet duly appre-
ciated ail its advantages.ii oahers; and resolved to conf'er upon his son
the meanis ôf attaining them as far as it was in bis power. HEaving made
considerable proficieyinl those studies Which are usually pursued in 'the
comnion schooll, lie attendeci a classical academy in New Glasgowv, N#ý -S.
About the close of the year '1824, -he ýleft'this institution, and enter- 1 the
Pîctou A cademy, of which the late Rev. IDr. McCulloch was Principal,
and wher~e he prosecuted studies in the Latin and Greek -langdages, and
also in algebra, mathematics, iliental, moral, and natural philosophy, as-
tronomy, and ëhemistry, and completed -the usual course of -four years at
that institution. As a student, Mr. A. Mlc-Kenzie was distinguished
througbout bis whole course by the great diligence and perseverance
withý Which he applied himself 'to bis various tasks. -Sudh ivas the con-
stancy of' bis application that it is, perhaps, not too much to say that bis
constitution, naturally sound and vigorous, was in a great measure under-
mined and prepared- for -that disease Which, human!y speaiking, s0 premfa-
turely iterminated bis 'life. fIe entered upon the study of tbeology in the
yea r 182,8, and wvas licensed to preacli the 'Gospel by the .Éresbytery of
Pictou at the close of the year 1832. R1e continued to supply the
vacancies of the Presbyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia until tbe autunn
of 18311, when, application having'been made'by the MiEssion Committee
in Scotland to tbe Nova 'Scotian -Churcli for Missionaries acquainted
With the Gailic 'language for 'Canada, he was or'dained to the office of thne
Eloly *Ministr y by the same 'Presbytery, anil 'departed iriînediately for
-Canadaý,, in wbich country he arrivedl aboutýthe end of November folloiv*ing.
]iûrÈing the above -period of 'bscareer those who were rnost intimately
acquainted with -hin bear emple testimony to 'bis 'emiiient piety. le
seemed habituàllyt.o walk-'Wit1i 'God; he'Wàs oft ail mÉen the Ieast obtrasive,
but -tô 'bis 'friends -to whom 'he spoke freëly of -bis exercises and feelings,
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heavenly mindedness shone forth as a prominent feature of bis character.
After his arrivai in Canada, lie ivas sent by the brethren into the northi-
west parts of the London, District, whichi have now become the County
of Hluron.;, and in .the ye,.xý 183.5 he.took up bis residence in Goderieýh,

*and, by authority of Presbytery, organised the Congregation of Godericli;
also that of MvcKillop about 25 miles distant, and ihiat of Stanley; about
20 miles dlistant. Sometime after this lie wvas inducted by the Presbytery

*of London into ýthe pastoral charge of these Congregations. Re labored

-most assiduously in supplying themn withi sermon, travelling from forty to
fifty miles a week, tiyo wveeks out of ever.y three, for sevé,.al yeurs. In
the pulpit bis manner ivas solemn and earnest, bis theology sound and
evangrelical, and lis discourses replete %vith doctrinal and practical state-
ments. XVith the colloquial phiraseology of the Goelic language he ivas
well acquainted and conversed fluently in that Ianouage. LiS pulpit
exhibition in this tongne, however, was flot alike acýepzîtable to every one,
owing to the fastidious ear of the lligllander in regard to Ooelie compo-
sition and its pronuinciation, yet lie was perfectly intelligible.

In the early part of bis ministry lie tauglit the Granimar School of
Godericli, and ivas the first Master of it, besides discharging bis pastoral
duties. Thlis lie continued to do until the deatli of biis wife, which. hap-
pened in circumistances sornewliat peculiar. Their only child, a daugliter,
having been taken ilI wvith scarlet fever, ivas attended withi assiduous care
nighit and day for about three weeks hy its mather, when the child begin-
ning to recover, and the mother's strength being nowy entirely prostrated,
she cauglit the same disease and died, thus literally laying. down her own
life for the pyeservation of lier child. 1'his bereavemçent must bave been
severely feit by a mind so sensitive as that of MWr. AlcKÇ-zie, %vhose
grief uvas rather hidden than otherwvise, and, thierefore, more oppressive.
-Another circumstance whicbi rendered this bereavemient the more distress-
ing to lii, ivas that-lie wvas tlierehy deprived of that care and attention
to bis wants which. one iii lis delicate state of bealtli required, and wvhich
lie could not expect at the liands of strangers, and the want of which
mnust bave greatly aggravated iis complaint. Soon after the deatli
of Mrs. M.cKenzie lie resig-ned bis situation as Master of the Grammar
Scliool, and devoted liimself entirely to the duties of the ministry. The
Congregations continued gradually to increase until, in the year 183,9, hie
demitted the chiarge of the Congregation of Godericli and rernained witli
that of MýcK%'illop and Tuckersmith. Ele continued to be their Minister
tilI 1853, during a part of wliich time lie %vas Preceptor in 1-Iebrew to
the -studenÈs under the late Professor Proudfoot. The declining state of
bis health then rendered it necessary tliat lie sliould go to .Nova Scotia
and try whiat .effect bis, native air miglit have in recruiting him. Rie
itinerated as a Probationer in the Presbyterian Ohurcli there during tle
years 1854-5, Fie afterwards visited the United States, and re.tirned
to Canada in the sunmer of 185 7, an4 put himself under the care. 9f bis
sister,, Mqrs. Grant of GranttQwn. Eis bealtv ýsil! declhinig, behore his
s1usanflèirings witli -the meekness a aine of a .Chri.stian,. anticip4ýing biis
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approaching end and waiting for the coming of bis Lord to release hlm
fromn a body of' pain and disease. About three weeks before bis death
lie was taken to Godericix, wlîere, in the lbouse of Mr. John ilaldane, his
brother-in-law, lie reccived the soothi«ng attentions of his daugliter, and
of the warm-hearted brother ivho succeeded hlm in the charge of the
Congregation of Goderich. Ris successor in the CongYr-L ation of
McKillop 'says, that in the latter part of bis ministry, though 11i health-
was much irnpaired, lie was mosn diligent in bis preparations for bis -put-
pît and bis pastoral duties. H1e was greatly beloved by bis Congregation
and also by the. who>e neigbbourhood, wbo- speak of him by the endearing
epitbet of the gooJ mnan; and among -the people of Goderich lie is still
remembered with all'ectionate esteem and spoken of as a true Christian,
and one that really was wh at lie appea-eJ and professed to be. Truly
"ithe memory of the just is blesse d." Let us thank God that hie raised-
up, and quatified, and sent forth such an one into his vineyard to 'be a light
to mankind.

G. M.

DRl. FERRUIER ANDi THE BASISC.J
To the Editor of. the Cainadiau . 1 . 'Mag. ;iine.

SirnY ou were kind enough tg, append a note to my paper on the
]Basis. printe d in your Sept 'No. to tlue effeet that I had not seen the
articles in your August issue previously to penning. Myearsoth
celebrated "N-Lýot.e." I suppose you wvere. charitably inclied to belie-ve,
tlîat had I seen Dr., Ferrier's paper it was flot very likely that I should
have saîd anything on the subject.*, It is a matter of regret for me to
think that such. would scarcely have been the result. Indeed, you will
permit me to say, with the greatest det'erence and'hesitancy, that I arn not
at ail satisfied wîth either of the Doctor's papers. 1 have not the.
slightest doubt thiat it is my fault ; stiil sucli is the fact.* and -as I f'eel I
wish to get atthe truth, altogether irrespective of wbat I may have held
cr hold. now, on this. matter, perhaps you wiIl allow me to state my.
difficulties. and objections as shlortly as,' possible.

I need scarcely say, that there is very much, in, those excellent papers,
with which I mosn cor.dially agi-ce, and1 perhaps, if 1 had greater liglit, I
might be able to take themn as a whole. 'For. this piypose I write, and,
if i-y difficulties be removed,.1 shahl greatly rejoice.

it seerns ahvays to.me a nmatter of regret that, in ail those discusssions,,
"cmagistrate"I should be used in a very ambiguoi % manner. No man can
possibly take the 9.3rd chapter of the Confession, andl examine it, ever so
cursorîly, without seeing tiiat the Il civil magistrate"' spoken of there is,
the exec utive, and the executive aloi;e. lie is to Il maintain piety, justice,.
and peace, according to the wholesome laws of each commionwealth,-"
and may IawfuiIIy in certain cases, "1wage wa &c. Now, whether that

*Our note proceeded frorn no such idea. We may ncow say thattlie present pAPer bas
béen.mÔ*r than a xnânthý in our hands.-EDBi.
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be the right ineaning of the term, or no3, it certainly is.its meaning in the.
document that bas raised ail those discussions,.I mean, not the !Basis, Ébut
the Confession.;- and it seemns to me a great pity that another and a very
different rneaning. should frequently be attacbed, so tliat when one is. using
it in one sense, lis neiglibour' may be fanc.ying that lie is employing àt in the'
other. Besides this is flot only its meaning in the Confess ion, it is its
meaniiicg in the language of comm-on lifé, and if I mistake, noi. in the.
estimatec of approved Et)glisiexicogr-aphlers. Et rnay be weUl enough to.
say that Cimagistrate"l means all whio are in any way connected with the
legislative and executive political actionof a community, but that. destroys
the well understood, and universally recognized meaning, of the *wor*ds.
"gcivil magistrate," .and. may be expected to result in very unnecessary
inisappreliension, inasmiteh. as very many things may be admitted as
applicable if it bear the one sense, and altogether to be denied if it bear
the other. XVill Dr. Ferrier excuse me if I say, ]. think iLs papers
exemplify, to a certain extent, thiq confusion in the use of the term'
To nfeet~ our Free Churcli friends on. thieir own ground, we must take this
very novel and unnecessary definition of Ilmagistrate," and be sure ever and
anon to tran slate it., at any rate in our own niinds, into "11national action
in general," and neyer use it in any connection in which it could not be
so translated ivith propiéty.

I amn not sure tbat DY. F. does this, and if lie does not, ail bis- argu-
nments go ftir nothing. So far as 1 can understand the Free Chorch-.
frienids, it is not merely that every individual magistrate wvhether exeecuti*e,
legàisiative, or rnerely, shall I say ? electoral, shahl, when. disclharging the
duties of a mnagistrate. he animated- by the principles of the gocspel. but
tbat any embodied restit dl' sucb action, shall not oniy be in accordanice-
with these principles but slhah formalry recognize them as the one, and,
ail sufficient basis. Tbey (Io. not charge us wvith the ludicrous absux'dity
of saying that an individuàl rmagistrate in bis privâate capacity ought always-
to, act accordingc to the word Cfr Goda and- as under law to Christ, but that
as a public person, and in his public acts he is relieved froni sucli obliga-
tien; but they hold, and many of them think that we do not hold., that
the word of God ouglit not only to be the real but avowed groundwork
of ail public political'action.

Dr. F. says., on p. *~7 that ail men are to be regulated.by the precepts
ôf the mord of God, and the inagistrate among the rest; àid there as
weil as in other places, he shiows that lie misses the very point at issue,>
for magistrate is not to be spoken of as separate from subject, but, it
seems, is the term. for setting forth im.tional unity; adteatoso
inagistrate, not the doings of this th-at or the other magristrate whet;herý
legisiative or executive, but the action of a nation as a unit in the presence
of other nations, whether that; action may bave any thîing Vo do with its.
intercourse -with these other nations, or simply wvith its own individual
concerns. iNfoi Sir, this point, I feel as if Dr. F. hxad left untouched, or
if lie hLs touched it, lie has done so by practically admittingr ail that is
contended for. H1e says, Ilwc go ail the lencrth with our brethren in
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saying that the laws of human governrnent sbould coincide with the word
of Cod1 0f course then, wlien they do not, there is sin, national -sin.
Whien the laiv of the Sabbath, or m.arriage, or blasphemy is flot in

accordance wîth. the word of God, or when the Bible is not alIoived to
be read in Common Sehools (t takle Dr. F's ill*ustrati*on,) there is a
deliberate nationa si. oh nieten-twentieths of the epesol
declare, that they dîd iîot believe any thing of the kcind, that would not
modify the fact in the very slighltest degree. It wouid surelythenbe the
boundèen duty of the remainipg, t.wentieth who thoug1ht, and acc-ording ho
Dr. ri. hhought correclly. that such a state of things did in volv-e sin, tô
use every effort in their power ho have it rernoved; and if they were
successful in doing- so, ho hold by this removai,. everi th-ou,0h *a very consid-
erable number should renlaim against the course they had taken. Tx'uhh,
riglit, and justice are surely not mere matters of' opinion, or to be
determined merely by counting votes. r.F. could flot argue- for the
admission of the Bible into conimon schools, for instance, rnerely on the
plea thut its use would subserve the interests of morality. That is very
true, but that would ha, to place the word or God in a very- unworthy
position, and to give D)r. F~but very litti.e. scope comparatively~ speaking
for declaring- its non-admnittance a sin.. I arn notýsaying- whether or not
agree wihh IDr. Ferrier in holdingr that the Bible ought to ha- admitted
iniQ! schiools but 1 should lh.inlk- twice, if I did, before 1 said bliat Il it does
n ot belongr ho the magist rate to lègisiaý'te for the religious education
of the young " if Dr. F. arg-ue for the admittance of the l3ible as for
the adinittance of Cowper's .Poems, a 'e secularist"- would find: little
dificulty in answe.ring hini and if lie argue for it as the word of' God-,
then he must hold that nations as such not only rnay, but ought to: recog,-
nize religion ; and 1 amn not sure, but that if it is'to be recognized- and-
insisted Ùpon in connection with the teacher's desk, Dr. F.. would ie-
driven by a Ilremorseless logic" ho acknowledge it also, in connectior.
wîth the lireacher's p'Ulpit

,ut flhen the g-reat difficulty is one of theology, it seerns, in connection
with Christ as mediator, being therefore Ring- of nations. Many say,
they don't lle the phrase, and 1 cannot say 1 arn partial to it, but 1 do
fe] as if Dr. F. did our Free Churcli friends less than justice in the
xnater; and that not intentionally, but from not makingl allowvance for an
ambiguity here too, in the use of* the word nations. Nobody, ivili surelý-
deny 1tbat nations as such have a corporate I existence," and are consequent-
ly capable of corporate acts. Now, so far as 1 understaind, our Free-
Church brethren do not say what nations will do. any More than they
Say what individuals wvill do, tbey mierely declare wvhat they ouglit to do.
Now every christian mnan ivili ant once say every man is bound to
acknowledge Christ as bis K'ingr and zact accdrdingly, because every one
is bound to believe tlie Uospel. Ris doing- it, or not doing it, leaves the
question of oblig-ation exactly ivhere it was. Dr. Ferrier declares this
most strongly, and declares it ii reference to flie magistrale as well- as
others, but then here again in iny estimation fie isses the point ai issue,
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when he spends mucb of bis time in showing that Christ as mediator bas only
a ciSubsidiary Kingdom " in the "<nations " or heathen, or ungodly as he
understands it. Grant tlîat ive take it even as lie says, and do we nrjt
find in bis acknowledg-ment, that these beathens are rebels to Christ as
mediator, that they are hound to serve him, wbether they do so or the
reverse. If as individuals they are rebels, as nations or communities they
are rebels also, and are in the same wvay it would seem under obligations
to the same glorious Being. Giant it, that as individuals tbey will neyer
serve Christ tili tlîey believe the gospel, surely Dr. Ferrier does flot
think that their non-believing- relieves them fromn the duty of obedience;
any more than the fact of being- rebIs, excuses those wvho are such from
the obligations lying upon loyal subjects. But this, I arn persuadedi is
not the point; not wbat our Free Church friends bold as of prime impor-
tance. The abstract question of wbat the ungodly and unbelieving ought
to do, like the question of the beathens' obligations, and eternal state
universally, is not of chief moment with us, and is not specially to be
discussed in connection with the Basis. The question to be brought to an.
issue is thib, Hlow far can christian men mould the political action of a
co untry, and so compromise and restrain niany others who Mnay not approve

thtat action wi?.hout being justly chargeable with either intolerance or
"persecution? By recognition of, and obedience to, Cbrist's require-

ments in national acts, as well as in individuai lfe " say our Free Church
friends; and says the 4th article of the Basis; and says, 1 verily believe,
Dr. Ferrier; at least with that he lbas flot grappled, and consequently
that he has neither approved, nor overturned.

It is trifling to say that many in every nation do not believe in Çhrist's
authority at al, for, multitudes are opposedl to every kaw enacted yet they
are bound by it; and in many cases it would be a serious wrong, aye,
even to themselves, to overturn it in deference to their wi.shes.> But,
then, on the other h-and, iL would be foolish to say that nations, as sucb,
were bound to take every step, and makie every acknowledgment, which
every individual member of that coràmunity wvas bound to take and made.
A nation, as such, can only sin by overt acts-,, and it can only obey by
overt arts too. A nation"s heart, ive fearý is oniy a figure ot' speech;

nation"s feeling, a nation's love, or a nation's hatred, we believe,cod
scarcely be thouglit of as anything, different froin the heart, or feeling, or
love, or hatred of each of the conîmunity; but a nation's course of action
is quite a separate, tang ible, Jiscubbable (excusbe the wvord) MaLter ; and,
even though ive lhave to bay that nations, in ail their course of acting,
were bound to recognize Christ ab their Sovereign, ive should not have
te acknoivledgc as an inevitable inférence that llàey were bound to do
everyth.g conjinanded ii, thu woid of Ged, any more lhan we sbould
bave te allow thiai becait,-, every nman ivas bound to dIo al] lie did as unto
Christ Jesus, bis Lord and Mz-ster, lie w.is thierefore necessarily bound
eitbcr to go fortlh asý a prcachcr of ii.b1cous-ness, or to dischargre a ruler's
duty though lie did not occupy a ruler's plpce.

Witlb this persuasion, 1 feel that a great deal of iwbat Dr. F errier bas
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written is- you will excuse nie if' I say so -irrelévant. The very idea
of a Basis, as far as 1l can see, is that it should be takcen in its integrity
by both contracting parties. TJhe Free Cliurch friends were accordingly
logical, whien they said Il the note, even as _such, is part and pa:cel of the
Basis, and wifl go down as sucli; we object to it accordingly, just as we
should objeet to a note on our side." Dr. F. says that "lui the flourth,
article of the Basis, without the note, the Establishment jîrinciple is
maintained." And yet, lie also avers that "lwe can explain it, so as to
retain oui. peculiar priîiciiles." If such be the case then lie mnust lîold
tliat the note is not an explanation, not even an addeîidumn, but an unsay-
ing of what liad been already said. Againbt thib, 1 utterly protest. To
ackncewledge this wouid be to acknowledge our corporate, if not oitr indi-
vidual dislionesty. And against the E!,tablisliiient, principle being- in the,
fourth article, i protest, too, for even tbiough I acknowledg-ed what Dr.
Ferrier does flot deny, that whv1atever a nation, asstuch, did. ouglit to be
done in accordance witb the ivili, and in recognized subjection to the
authority of Christ upon the Mediatorial throne, 1 should no more
acknowledge that.it had to provide Churches-and Ministers for the people,
than I should have to acknowledg-e that it should build theîin bouses or
sew them shirts. You may think it very strange, but I cannot help
acknowledging kt, thiat the more I have 'tonsidered Dr. Ferriur's papers,
the more 1 ain perbuadcd that the difference between even biia and Rev.
Dr. Bayne i.- a différence not of principle. but of C.etail. After ail that
Dr. Ferrier bas acknowiedgred, I tliink the Free Church friends wvould
be unreasonable if they did îîot admit him, to be substantially "lsound;"
and, after ail, Dr. Ferrier bias declared, as bis mosi assured belieft I
think, (tbough I arn almost aifraid to say it,) lie would be illogical if be
did not take,' in order to union, tbe fourth Article Ilpure and simple."
Dr. Ferrier ouglit to rernember tbat lie bas acknowledged tbat a nation,

g a nati 'on, rnay take action ivbich can only be defended on the pýea of
recognizing the divine autbority in nationi proccedingrs (see especially bis
first letter passim) and our Free Churcli friends would do well to bear in
mind tbat unless tbey would land thcmnselves -in most bieipless absurdity,
tbey inust also acknowîledge that it is not sufdicient to settie tlîat sucli and
,ucli a course of action is in accordance iwith the w,,ord of God, but aiso
*wbetber or not tbis be a inatter on wbich Christ lias meant that lib peo-
pie should seek tbat national action !1ould ever lie taken. Tbat sing1e
idea, well tboughit out, may lead sortie in both bodies to perceive that
there is., after ail, not so mucb in the fourtl Article as they suspected.

Just one -word more. It will pain mce more than I cati describe if I
bave used a single word, fot to say rude, but ini tlue sli,,obtest degrec dis-
rcspctful, to a fatber sýo, in ei ery way, ditniihdand venerabie as
Dr. Ferrier. If it be so, I cannot attribute it to haste, for I have care-
fully iveiglieil encb wvord, and in sucli a case, munt ascribe I.e biaune,. not
to intention, bu.t tri a certain obtuscnebss of enbitywliicit, zonîetiuuies,
ivith the best motives, leads abtray, froiîî a pir.son not duly feeling what is
calculated to give otbers pain. S
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ADDRESS ON THE PREVALENCE OF JNTEMPERANOE.
BY A COMMITTEU OE U. 2. SYN0D> SCOTL&ND.

The prevalence of intemiperance having been brouglit uander the con*
sideration, of the United Presbyterian Synod at its mùeetig in May last,
the foilowing Resolutions were adopted on the subjeet:

I. The Synod deplores the prevalence of intemperance in this land, and
the frighitful evils, dornestic and social, of wvhichi it is the parent; and
laments the extent to wvhich the intemperance of this country lias inflicted
injùry on the Ohurcli, by marring the purity of lier communion, counter-
acting lier eflborts of usefulness, and erccting a formidable barrier to the
revival, and progress of -vital religion.

1-1. Thie Synod affectionately caîls upon ahl sessions, in -%vatching over
the members of the Churcli, to show due fidelity iii regard to ail wlio, fromn
thçir occupation or othier circumnstances, are exposed to peculiar temptation
and danger front thlis evii.

lI. The Synod recommiends to nîinisters to draw the attention of theïr
congregations to this subject on somne Sabbatli ini the rnonth of December,
and earnestly exhorts the members of the Churcli to exercise -vigilance in
reference to ail practices which tend, to promote clrunkenness.

IV. The Synod, -withdut pronouncingý any judgment on the question
of abstinence froni the use of intoxicating liquors, or ifringing> on the
liberties of the mnembers of the Church on this point, earnestly desires, and
will cordially rejoice iii the success of every bele-voleut effort, and every
veil-advised publie ieasure whicli is designed to arrest and abohish the
intemperance of our country. ý

Y. The Synod appoints a Committee to prepare an Address- on the subjeot.
to the members of the Churoh, to be widely circu]ated.

l. fulfilment of their appointment, the Commnittee wvou1d add-ress. a few
words of counsel. to the congc.,regationis of ou-r Churcli relative to this great
evil.

Regarding intemaperance in every forin, and to wvha-tever extenit, as a sin
and curse, the Synod "1deplores" its prevalence in our land. Viewed-
merely ini ifs temporal consequences to the individual, it is an evil of fear-
fui magnitude. The mian who falis a victim to ifs enslaving power speeclily
becomes a -%vreck in. mmnd and body; and, 'wvith regard to judgmnent to
corne, the dlooin of the intemperate is written in words that may wDei ake
the inost thloughtless tremble, -"The evil servant, wlio shall begin to eat
and drink -with the drunken, his Lord at bis coming shahl cut asunder, and
shaUi appoint Ilim i s portion -%ithi hypocrites ; there shall be weepiug and
gnashing of teetli."

Intemperance, howvever, is seldorn au isolated vice, injurious only to the
individual. To drunkenness, as a diffusive source of evil, are to be traced
the mnost appalling crimes and the deepest wretchedness, that characterize
Ou-r Ccsocial"I condition. What utter desolation does it -work in famuies,
when liusband or -ivifc, or-what, alas! so often happens-both together
foul under bondage to this raging, lusft and starve t-heir children foi the
means of feeding it ? The records of crimin-al courts, the history of ou-r
prisons and penitentiaries, the testimiony of city mnissionaries, and the
experience of parochial. boards, bear witness to ail and more than ahi we
say.

But thnere îs a feature of the case whvichl, iii sonie respects, affects us
more nearly still. The Synod deplores intemperance on account of the
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"injpry whichl it lias inflicted -on the Churcli, by marring the purity of lier
communion." V besoel you brethren,, to ponder this. The true
Ohurch, of God is "a, holy njo, a Ilpeculiar peopl.* ," and every true:
ineu-ber of the Olwnçvis a "'temple of tlielHoly Ghost." HON flagrantly
at variance wvith suçli a claracter is a li5-bit of intemperance? Thetoler-
ation 'of it -%ithin the pale of our compunion woulclbe miin to the discipline
of the Church. 'Were sessions to wNvik aà intemperance, what breachi of,
inorality or of order could they consistently condemn? Iu this ]Part of
their duty they stand muclh in need of the support of their felloiv-members,
by co-operatiou. and examnple. For notwithstandling vigilance on the part of
oflice-bearers, intemperance sonietimes proves a serions hindràince to the
riglit -ordering. of the Ofrurclis fellowship. The love of strong, drink is an
inpidious.propensity. The overt.acts and outward sigis by which excess is.
manifeted are,, within certain limits, iiot easy to- be proved. by the testi-
moriy of dbservers. The habit may have grown to an extent -prejudici4l

botl to he sul f the backslider axtd to the purit of the Churcli, befor
lier ofice-beajrers mray be enabjed t.o bring the case home to the erring
brother, and to deal wiith, lii» for- the- removal of the offence. Ia not this,
a powc-rful motive.for aUl wlio love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, to
be wauchiful ov.er their ownv -conduct, and to came for the soiiLa of others,, by
not.sufferingsiu uapon a brother?

And therefore, while the Synod affectionately caîls on sessions" to. show
due fidelity to such- as, from their occupation or other circmstancesi are
expos 'ed to. pecu]iar dp~gçr, we would say to, nembers of the Ohurcli and
tQ aWl.alike, beware. Startlingfaects show. how full of waring iis the state of
the tînes. From. the enormous consuýnpt of ardent spirits, as phoiwn by
officiai returns, it is.but too evident in, iwhatqiarter the wateçhfuh4ess of the.
O-hurdh equfirez to be.inmainty directed. Sichare thietemptation!.toýintem.
perance arising from the multiplication of places enitirely devotgOL toý. the,
retail off spirits;. au.d. so mauny and xnanifest are the consequent evils'to
soriQty, that naL à few of our patriotie citizens and public mnen liave deem-
ed it-a n~ecessoqry.inqasur8 of internal police) to impose legislative restrictions
upon thi 's trade as fritfu. of temptation. It is gratifying, toknow .that
the- result lias been a decrease in the consinnpt of spirits in this part of the
island ; but. ive .may well ask, liow alarmingly great must be, tlie evil which
hua inclucecithe Legislatwre,.o»li socialigroundsj to adopt a compul§ory check,
and.sti]i more, which has brougit 'w great body of aur countrymen-many
of-,themi o«ce-beaxers and inembers of our own. churcli-to accont it a
matt.er of duty to abstain entirely from the~ use of iutoxicating liquors
and, what -%ould be the memissness of the Çhurcli, if we were not to see in,.
the a4bove facts a -vir-tuai summonsta be more watchful than ever in what
is peculiarly the OIhrch's work and c=e ? Row great the responsibility
tliat devol-ves on lier members, to exhibi4, in their personal conduct,. the
strictestsobriety ; while sessions do thcir auty in maintaining, by the exercise.
of their legintiinate authomity,. the preservation of our fellowship from the
blot and contamination of thids debasing -vice?

Need we-say how resolved and hîow careful every one should be in the.
social circle, xevcr to approa1e. excess or to connive at it in others, by
being so mucli as consenting s.ýectatoxs of insobriety. Let the friends of
temperance consider in how many ways they niiglit convey a practical me-
proof, by menouncing usages for WVhic1i no reason but inere custom can be
alleged. W9e invite-attention to tis without thereby prononnceing any
judgment on the question of "gtotal abstinence,"* a subject on which, the
friends of the cause are kno'wn to 4iffer in opinion.
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Suifer us also, dear brebliren, to allude to temptations connected viith
business, and earnestly exhort you to avoid, in your oivn cond-uet, and to
di.5countenaiice in others, the practice-not uncommon, vie fear, in some
places-of transacting business in taverns or other places -ihere intoxicat-
ing beverages are sold. We need not tell yen hovi often this custom has
laid the foundation of demoralising habits, and blasted the fairest prospects
of success in the viorld. *When account is takeil of the numerous instances
of loss of substance, trade, and prospects of viell-doing,-much. more
vihen vie consider the sacrifice of religious character resulting frorn this
practice, is it too mucli to say that vihen men conformn to suchi dangerous
courses, they w.-alli- with their eyes open into 1'temptation and a snare ?"1

We are especially solicitous for the young. Our boviels yearnl over them
amidst the perils'by vhich they are encompassed. Not unfrequently is the
cup that inebriates associated with the recreations of youth, and vie tremble
to think of the dangers whichi they run. We cannot impress on themý
in -vords sufficiently strong the duty and the prudence of avoiding scenes
of ltemptation. We viould earnestly dissuade them from ail connection
viith. clubs or associations where strong, drink is resorted to as a means of
eilaration. Your taste, dear young friends, is as yet unperverted ; pré-
serve it so, and dread nothing more than learning to look viithout aversion
and alarmn on convivial excess, associating the enjoyment of life -with the
hilarities of the intemnperate.

Let ail take waiýningfromthe helpless and all but hlopeless conidition of the
h-abituai drunkard. Fevi, indeed, are those viho, having become a prey to,
intemperance, are recovered fromn the snare of the devil For these
unhappy persons there is but one course to take. Medical testimiony and
painful experience combine te show, that refraining, àltogether from, intoxi-
cating liquorÉ is indispensable to their returù to habits of sobrietyan
their firmness to resist teniptation.

The connection betveen strict temperance and the prosperity of religion
is at present forced on men'ls attention by unwonted tokens that the hand.
of God is in the lesson. We have but to look at the invariable fruits of
revival, gs these -have shovin themselves in recent a-wakenings in America,
in the north of Ireland, and yet more recently, nearer home. A cold oi-tho-
doxy an& a routine of religious service may comport -viith. what-is commonly
called a -free and easy 111e ; but let -the conscience aviake to the reality of a
lost condition, to the worth of the soul, to a due concern about the things
of eternity, and f orthwitli the fruit i5 seen in the renunciation of worldly
conformities, instead of making provision for the fI 1esh to fuifil the lusts
thereof.

Among other examples may be inentioned a remarkable awvakening ini the
tovin of Campbelton and neighibourhood, of vihicli ail esteemed brother
there gives the following accounit :-" El this, locality, iii vhici vie have
been singularly blessed, the awakeniig hiad jýroduced certain moralt results
that were deserving of attention. I remarked that une of these resultswvas,
the obvious diminution of intemperance. 1 wua anthorised by Mr. Miler,
viho has the charge of our police, to say, that public-house dxinking, since
the revival -work coininenced, w'as reduced over the wiole tovin te one-twen-
tieth ofvihat ithad been before. I am. net sure if I-wouldbe, athlorisedl by
the same party to make the samne statemient now. The proffigate portion of
our conîmunity are becomiing more abandoned. They scema to be striving,

aganstconicion Thshowever, I cau say, that I have not met a
p erson the worse of liqutor fur the last thrce weeks. Maliy of unr publicans
have nothing, te do, and some of thein, I am. glad to say, are sick of their,
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vocation.. They. shut Up their houses, andi corne nin'ht after night, to, ou-r
prayer meetings, We have soine counteracbigaet's rsn n of this
great work ; I hope God ivil give us wisdô ' to meet thern."

There is no reason, to think, bût quite the reverse, that in the times of
the OId Testament and in the -days of the Primitive Church, ïntemiperance
prevailed to anything like thsarne Èxtent; as iii the present; state of our
country,. and yet how -fervent, even to vehemence, are-the scriptural repre-
se ntatQfls of the- debasing nature of drupkenness and the denunciations
of divine wrath against açldictedness to this odious vice :"Wine is a
inocker, strong drink is ra gng, and whosoever is deceived thereby is not
wise."1 IlWho hiath woe? who *hath sorrow? who hiath contentions? who
hiath babbling ? who hathi -%ounds ivithout cause ? who hiath redncs of 'eyes ?
they that tarry long- at the wine, they that go to seelc mixed wine. Look
not thon upon the -%ine when it is red, when it giveth fris colour in thec cup,
whený it rnoveth itself aright; at the last it biteth like a serpent, and
.stiugcethi like an adder." IlThe works of the flesh ýare-drunkenness, reveil-
ings, and sucli lke : they mwhodo 1sucl things shalnot inherit the kingdorn
of God." ITl' hedt orelves, lest at any tîrne yo-ar hearts. be
overcharged wvith surfeiting and drunikenness, and the cares of this life, and
so, that day corne upon you unaweares.' "The day is at 'hand: let us
therefore cast off the works of datlkness, and let us put on thie',aýrmour of
light.">

"1Finîflly, brethren, whiatsoever things are truc, whatsoever things are
honest, whatsoever things are just, wha-,tsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things'are lovely, whatsocver tbilgîs are of good report, if there be any
virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these thiings."l

lu the naine of Committee,
T. HARPER, Cou.

SERMONS, B13 THE LATE ýA-MES lEP soD. D., Minister of
M/e 'a-st «U. P. Congrégation, Galaskiels. T'Vitt llemo jr. By
JOHN CAIRNS, D.D., Berwick. Foolscap, Svo. pp. 352. Edinburgb:
Thomas Constable & Co., 1859.

A notice of thiis volume, we believe, will1 be liighly acceptable to many
of our readers by whom the author was known and admired. It awakens
in oui' own minds a very peculiar and melancholy interest. _Well do we
reinernler Dr. Ilenderson's ordination. Almost froni ehildhood we were
hionoured. with some measure of bis acquaintance ; and, in maturer years,

iwas oui' privilege to enjoy much pleasant and profitable intercourse
with him. This egotismn, we hop)e,'may be excused, as shewing that we
have some advantages for appreciating the estimate Dr. Cairns bias formed
of the venerable dead. The admirable menhoir assigns to its subjeet a
ver.y lofty -position ; but we entirely concur with what, ive understand, is
the ýgeneral opiný*,n, that Dr... Ilenderson"s chiaracter, persona] and pro-
fessionalA ias beenverv faithfully delineated, and not at ail overdrawn.
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We flnd ït-netessary iit pwesent to confineourselves almost entirelytothe
'Vemoir. From the exdeedingly 'beau tiful Sermons, ive -hope aft'e)Wards
to give some cxtracts, and we 9ho'ild be 'delighbted, if the volume were
brouglit into requ.s-t, .and widely circulated in Oanada*. Viewîsgc the dis-
tcourses as piecub of pulpit composition, they arZnor )siaio t

,equal to those of Mr. Caird, ivbile in point of the ricli evangelical senti-
ment with 'wl ich they are, imbue (,: they-are in comparably -su perior. There
is cibvious truth in the -remar k, which has b een mnade, Il that the autbor
Was-more of an engagingly contemplative, than an einergetically rouÈing,
preaeher." But there is justice also, in the sentiment expressed in the
,preface, w1hich, if we mistake ýnot, is the production of a very ingenw:çus
.member of another profession, 'lThese discourses,"1 sayshe, Ilso .elevated,
:and -sospiritual, -condnct the raader into -the -Holy of Holies, place ihim
directly befoi-e the Mercy-seat, and invite hiim, while he -listens -to the
,ecstatic voices of angels andredeemed men, bt contenrplate the unveiled
glories of the enthroned -SIavioiur."

In Dr. llenderson's life there were exceedingly fewv incidents, and'its
story may be soon told. Rie wvas born at Sýtirling,8.tih April, 1787. is
parents were, as his remoter ancestors liad been, very pious persons, con-
nreeted with, some of t hem -office -bearers in the Congr!egation of which
Ebenezer Erskine ivas first minister. -He displayed from infancy, a -very
thoughtfùl, studious -turn, and received -a firýt-raie education, . first at the
Grammar School of bis native town, where l'lie celebrated philologist, -Dr.
Doig, was at-that tiine Master, and afterwards at the I-Tniversity of Glasgow,
which he attended four Sessions, before eiitering the Divinity li at
Selkirk. H1e ias Iicensed as a Preacher, in 1809, and ordained at
Galasliiels, on 29tli titgust, 1810. There, at twenty-three years of ag-e,
hie entered, with the dignity cf a sage. on a paýý!orate, which lasted more than
forty-eighit years, withjoui one break or jar, and which was distinguishied
chiefly by bis growing influence and, usefuhitess, the augmentation of bis
congregation, and the increasing love and aduiration ivith wbich they con-
templated a minister under whom they enjoyed sucb signal advantages.
In 1814, he svas happily married to Mviss Iskibella fIay, sister of the late
Riev. R obert Hay, of Stow-the worthy sister of oue of the most Christ-Iike
men the world bas seen. In 1817, hle originated Sabbath School teach-
ing in Galashiels, and had soon an attendance of -three hundred -scholars.
In 1843, hie -published, in compliance wv.th urgent -request,,a volume of
exquisitely beautiful sermons, which ivas speedilyout of print,,and which
.lie never could he indueed to re-issue. In 1844, lie received from the
ancient Universityof St. Andrew'.,, the degree of iD. D.,-.a. v.ery ,Nvell
merited.honour-but oue, wliich to hini, ivas -of -very little consequence.
ln 1854, -bis health -declining, -lie obtained an able and -efficient:coll.eagnie.
in the Rev. Alexander Oliver, by whom -bis labours wer.e ýlightened, aànd
hisicomfort promoted. We shal -now afford our readers ý the gratification
of:reading the conclutsionà of the memoir, i» the words of Dr. 'Càirnis:

For about twventy years before -bis decease, Dr. -Hendlerson had labôui'-
ediinder diseuse of thie heart, and had before.hismind the shadýw of that
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,sudden'deati in which. bis inal1ady at lengtb, ended. Rbe suffered xnuch,
1hard1y a day passing without severe pain. This would not have been -in
ferred from the tranquillity and even cheerffuiness of bis manner ; but it
-warned himi to have lis house constantiy set in order. Not that in any
sense lie feared death. Rie rather longed, more especialiy after the
removal of beloved companions, to arise and -be gone, and often repeated
with peculiar empliasis these lines of one of our eider Engiish poots

" Tley are all gone to the world of Jiglit!1
And 1 alone sit ling'ring liere'!

Their verymenory i% f'air -infl hrig1li;
And iny sad tlioughts dotti-clear.

'<IHe that bath round some fleclged bird's îiest niay ]cnow
At first sight if the bird he flowr;

B3ut what fair dell or grovo lie sings in iowy,
Tlîat is to hirn unkinovn.>

So far as hie had any preference in regard to the manner of dyinig, there
is reason to believe that the event wvas according to bis wishes. The
wvords were verified, l ie giveth lis beioved sleep. e

On the 2Oh of Octobcr 1858, le had formed one of thxe -¶ast concourse
wbich. carried the remnains of'bis friend, Dr. Brown of -Edinburgh, to'the
grave, Hie was deeply affected with the'bereavement, and returned to
preacli, in bis own pulif , a funeral sermon, on the words, "1To me to -live
is, Christ, and to die is gain." This sermon exhibited ail Dr. Hendersoin's
wontedl finish çd stylq and elevation of thougit ; wbile there was in the
manner of its delivery a peculiar tenderness of feeling, and something of
that proplietic strain wbichlbas, often xnarked the last services of Chrisýtian
ministers. le never preached again ; but bis lecture on the fol.lowing
Sabbatlî forenoon from tbe Epistie to the -Philippians included bis former
text ; anîd with the exposition of these words lie stopped, and also ended
bis lecture *by quoting them, so tbat; they were the last lie ever uttered in
the pulpit.

These allusions were made Ilagainst the day of bis bxial;"I but no one
supposed that event to be so near, as to ail appearance lie wvas in bis usual
heaith. 'On Tuesday the 2nd of November, lie was somewhat ailing ; -but
on Wednesday lie was so far recovered as to attend the weekiy prayer-
meeting, and visit some of bis fiock. On Tbu.rsday a severe attack of
vomitùîg and diarrhocea came on; but this ivas supposed to invoive no special1
danger, and lie did not retire to rest f11-1 near bis usucal bhour. As -he feit
a littie reiieved by the remedies which bhis medical attendant had prescribed,
lie refused ail offers of bis relatives to watch with Mim, an4d bade bis sister-
in-law, wlio had attended him to bis -room, bis wonted farewell. This
relative, hiowever, waited the effeet of other remedies wbich -had beenutsed
to induce sléep, and supposed themn to havu been effectuai, tOadg a -lest
1lo1c of him at eleven o1clock. At -four o'ciock next morning -she again
-drcw near bis bed, and left, tinder tlie impression tbat; lie wvas in a peaceful
siumber. Twvo hours afterwards, another inember of the. family paid a
Bihiilar visit, -and, struck -by the unusual stiilness, macde -more 'minute
inàspection. le -had been dead -for bours. 1is spirit hiadfied so.gentiy
that bis posture wasnot changed nor a feature.altered; and withi Lishbands
clasped uapoii bis breast and bis eyes closed, sieep had.passed into death,
or rather into imimortality. It wes almost iiterally the saine -series. of
steps as -in -the -memorable case at Bethany: <Our ýfriend La2auaxs ileep-
eth;" " Lord, -if lie sleep, he-shalldo well ;" "Then said Jesuunto-them
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plainly, bazaruis is dead. " It was deaith in its gentlest guise. It fitly
closed a life s0 tranquil, and in al its deepest passages s0 "hid withiChrist
ini Goci."

This brief narrative miay be followed by a few remarks illustrative, of. ]Dr.
flenderson's character. In adding these, the hand of friendship is bouind
te respect the rigric truthfulness of the man, and te repressý every tendency
te overcoloiir the picture.
,, Dr. llenderson's nature was beautifully simple. There -%vas mnuch, that

did net appear to strangers ; but fLhe outlines could not be concealed. Ris
affections were strong, stronger than is passions ;and more powrerful than
both was his love of truth and right. There was a fine amiability in is
temperament, without selfishness, malice., or guile. Hie wýas niaturally

cheefulandgena], with a quiet but deep enjoyment of humiiour ; thoni
this feature wvas often hidden by reserve, and at last dimmed by the pressure
of disease. flajpý in society, he was alsà capable of the deepest solitude ;
and is nature rather struck its roots downward in a few directions, than,
spead itself abroad iiuon mltitudleof objects. His intellect ivas of singiular
strength, clearness, and precisi on, penetrating inito ail truth conigenial te it,
with independent vigor, and mastering completely -whatever it touched at
ail. But so mucli stronger was lis affectienate and moral nature, that
intelligence did net seem iu him. the leadingr power. .Mmost the enly
intellectual quality that stood eut, was lûs rich aud copious fancy, which
agan -%vas se restrained by a taste of classic purity, that it mnelted a-way
iute thc moi-al depbh aud hazrmeny of bis whole being. Hie i«as alto.getIher
a man without violent contrasts or turbulent elements in bis constitution ;
but witli a reserve of latent power whichi hardly any impul-se could rouse
te its full greatness. Ris whvlole dharacter, moral and intellect.ual, wYas
original, net se much fromr the novelty of bis views, as fremi the enitire,
.seif-reliance of his mmnd, and the profoundly mieditative faculty iwhidh cast
everythiing in its own mould. fie realised te the life Isaac Taylor's
striking description of the man of meditation. "There is a serenity,
mighit w-e say, a lentitude of the physical temperament ; there is a native
translucency of 5.ind; there is a correct keeping of time, a rhythm,,and
mnelody lu -the mnovements of the passions, there is a steady tranquil fflit
of the fancy; andc there is a habit of abstraction (net pbilosqpbical but imn-
aginative) whidh. altogether supply te tIe mmnd that combines themn, a far
higlier and more constant happincss than is even under the miost favorable
circumstances te be drawn from the ordinary external sources of pleasure.
The man of meditation is happy, net for au heur or a day, but quite
round the circle of bis years."

The natural elements, botli mild aud grave, of Dr. Biendersen7s
character, were ail beautificd and harmonised stili more by fis deep but
uuaffected Christian piety. It was indeed difflcilt te distýýmguisj lu Mim
between nature andl grace. It «as, as if bis love of truth liad grown up
-with his reception of the trutl of God ; lis humility ever been associatedl
wlith profound self-abasement in the Eternal presence ; his warm. affections
been nursed by the love of the Savieur ; and bis deligît lu the grand, the
beautiful, and the pathetie, been entwincd with the sublimity and tender-
uess of the Gospel revelations. It might hiave been fcared that fis habits
of meditation, and his- lively fancy, ivould have given a dreamy and peet-
ical aspect te is Cliristianity. But the sound. alid robust structure of
bis mind averted this danger, and :kept him. true te the realities of ordi-
iiary life and duty. Nor '«as the -deepgning shade wbich bis meditation
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sometimesassumed in lai s later years, allieci to gloom. 11e brooded upon
the darkness. and mystery of this f allen world more thian in his earlier
days. BTut unshaken faibli sustained his chieerful1ness. The basis of .ail was
,devotion. Èt was thie rumninationI of a quiet laeart staye' pnGd n
leaving ail things in.u His bands. yduo on

Dr. flenderson's eminence did not lie in any one department «. le.arning,
but iu bis varied accomplisliments in general ani theologi 'cal literature.
R1e liad read far more ividely than most ininisters of the Gospel in philos-
opliy, history, and poetry; and lais study of tlleologyiywas .conducted. on
exactly the sanie principle, whlidla wvs te, supply aliment fer lais, own
thoug-hts, rather than to master a series of treatises or text-books. 11e was
a moderate, Calvinist ; but witla ne fondness for the subtieties of theology,
and littie faith in the usefulness of xnany of its disputations. -He Joved
te recuir te the- breatla and amplitude of Sciipture wvith. a feeling akin. tp
lais deliglit in. the freshness of natural scenery. lie was, indeed " 1mighity
in the Scriptures ; " and ne othier book can be peinted ont as haviug liad
the lieat visible influence on lais thieelegical creed, or the cast of lais style.
The readers of lais sermons wvill seek in vain for any author wliose manner
tlacy in the lcast degrce recail. lIt niay be said of them, as of thc .Tipim's
.Progress, that tlaey are written entircly from, the Bible, freim nature, and
from the preaclier's ewn heart. Nature, tee, blends withi Seripture ù-u
tliem, as the vdhicle of a message from God. -Thc fine imagery is yet
more cxquisite from its being alway3 attuned te the moral seriotusness of
preadhiing. Ne mnan had ever less sympatlay witla pulpit scenc-painting as
a substitute for Chiristian tlieology.

The ordinary qualities of Dr. Henderson's preaching werc vigeorous sense,
and.elevated sentiment, cenveyed in the clearest and cliastest style, with a
veice soemn and, musical, but seinewliat monotontous, and ~vt.littie
gesture. But at certain irregcular intervals, when the lofticr themes of thc
Gospel ministry were te be liandled, his manner underwent a transformation
which wvas startling and even electrical. Hie became rapt and .excited as
with new inspiration ; his utterance grew tllick and rapid ; bis voice trcmbled
and faltered withi emotion ; lais eye gleamed witli a wlld uneartbWy lustre,
in wlaicla his counitenance sharecd.; and lis whele frame lieaved te, andi fro,
as if ecdi glowing thiouglaht and vivid figure that foflowed lu qiçk succes-
sion were enly a fragment of some greater revelation wbicla he panteci te
overtake. The writer of this notice lias wvitnessed nething similar in any
preacher, and numnbers tlic effeets of a passage whidli lie once heard, upon
the scenes and exercises of tlie heavenly world, among his mest thrilling
recoilections 'of sacred. eratery.

The retiring disposition of Dr. Henderson, satisfied witla the quieteirole
-of study, :)f pulpit labeur, and of pastoral duty, -made hinm a1together
averse te the prominence of authorship. Hec totally despised the love of
famne as a motive te publication, and hme cenld net bring himself te believe
that lac liad any of the qualificatiions wliidla might have w41rranted such a
step on the higlier ground of usefulnes1s. R1e yielded only te thc impor..
tunity of friends, ol' the dlaims of irresistible duty. Besides the výolume of
Sermons already alluded te, and' of wliich lie would never consent te issue
a second eclition,. lie contributed a discourse te the volume publislied lu
1819 by ministers of tlae Associate Synod ; another, entitled the. "1Bright
and Morning Star," in 1835, te, tlae Unitccd &cession Mavgazin&e; and te
the samne periodical a few~ .otlier articles,. embracing a memoir of lis brother
in-laW, tlae 1Rev. IRchert Bay of Stow. 1e aise cornmemorated hi- friend

VO L. VIL. c
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sMip with Dr. 1Ba1rner, in a beautiful mémorial prefixea to- the -posthumous
works of tliat lâmented divine, which lias been justly declared by Dr. I3ro'wn
theïr coinmon friend, to be Ilworthy of the discriminating judgment anc4
the classie taste of its accomplished atithor." These are il the frtîità of
a lifetime of unwearied study and finishied writing -which have- yet bebun
,given to the world. It is not doubted that the additional volume Wheh
-no'i appears will ho generally welcomed, and may help to perpetuate -the
niame and influence of one who, was more willing than niost men to lie
forgotten, but whorn his God may in this wvay be pleased to "rememiber

fo~good."'

It m ight be added that Dr. i-lenderson was an ardent loyer of liberty,
and published during the Voluntary Controversy, one or two pamphlets,
characterized by thé taste- and talents of their authior. lIn estinxating bis
character, too, it is necesâary to observe what Dr. CJairns calis 'Ia re-
serve of latent power, which hardly any impulse coffld rouse to its full
greatless,"~ and what in a note, is called "4a touclie of the love of ease.")
A person who knew hini welI, and clîerished for him a p)rofound admira.
lion., once said to us: "9In that immense brain of his, there is a terra
incognita, both to himself and to everybody -else."

-APOSToLiO TimEs REYIY.ED :A Lecture on the present progres3 of
Ckri8t'8 BHing dom in the North, of Ifeland. By the RE'r. J.
OSW.&LD DYKES, A.M.- Wltli a Postscript. By the IREv. WM.
H.&Nýr, LL.D. Small Svo., pp. 30. Edinburgh:- T. Constable
& Co. 1859.
The author of Vhis Lecture is a Free Churci -Minister at -East

iKilbride in S cotland, -Who, among a numbcâr of others, lately paid a
-visit to UClster, and addressed bis congregation respecting the -Re-
vival, after his returu. le bol ds verýy decidedlv that a great work
of God bas takenl place; but makes a number of distinctions regard-
ing both the spritual condition of those who liave been under
impressions, an. also the physical1 manifestations whieh some of
them have exhibited. le views very niany as truly converted, and
others as only so far awakened and affected. The latter he considers
to be in a hopeful and interesting condition, but not jret to have
given evidence of havinrg actually accepted. salvation. With respect
to the "'strikings down-" he regards some of them as the effeets on
the body of strong spiritual emotions; others he considers as unreal
or diseased cases, and attributes them Vo 'ý gyinpàthy and hysterýia."
Dr. làanna, the son-in-law and biogàrapher cf'the laVe Dr. Cbabùàers,
bas added an interesting Postscript, in which leexpresses'bis approvàl
of the views. of Mr. Dykes, and says, that.he regardsthèjudgment once
formed respecting the elm.iettos as va gue and incorrect.- 1'-È-
manner,») says lie, C'6 in 'which tbey were frequently treated 1 could
miot help regarding as injudicious. I fvas satiâfiedc that had ýthey beèn
differentily dealt with frôzn the beginmng they might havé -beèxi te-
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étraîneéd or repressed. I was convinced that a nervous màlady obey.
igits own natural laws of origination and propagation was running

its course. along. with the great spiritual movement, a rnalady whoàe
progress everything should *have been doue to ceh. 'At the saine
time thèse caàes were comparatively so few-they formned so insign,:
ficant an element in that wonderful movement with which. they were
coLjoined,-thýey had been so unduly -magnified by some, and 'sjo
unworthily made use of by others to throw discredit upon the whole
].evival, that I longed to see some fair and diseriinating represeèn-
tation, in which, while their true eharacter was acknowledged, their
right place of relative insignificançe should. be assigned to them."

OLD 0AL,&BAU-DUKE TOWN.

The following letter of the Rev. Wfm. Anderson, dated .3Oth August, was written
soon after the coronirtion of Arcliibong Il., the new King of Duke Town. Our
readers wiIl 1be gratifled io observe that lie'bas begun bis reigti by ab'oisilù the
market held within the town on the Lord's day, and that mnatteîrs are at Duke Town
assuming, externally, a more peaceful and promising condition than for somne tilne
they b~ave had.

1 arn very glad to be able, to ireport tb yeu that 1 have not so Much time for
,vriting(, by the present mail, as I have had fra good niany monthà back, frorn the
fact, that my woi~k lias been doubled on my bands during the Jàst two or tliree
weeks. The daily attendance at school has mounted up from thirty-five to eighty.
A numberý of these ne-%N-comei-s are untrained lads of about twenty years . of age ;
and :having-no assistanee in sclool, for the present, save -%hat 1 can get froxu the
more advanîced. scholaî's, my strength is pretty Weil taxed'in keeping order and
éndeavouriag to cominunicate instruction. Wlien I last *rote, the towni and
country in general Were in a very unsatisfaetory state, occasioned by the captuùe
and detention,:by one of the supercargoes in the river, of two of the Principa.1me
in Duke Town, as liostageà for debts, real or alleged. Bôtli of these gént]emen
were set at liberty, sorne weeks ago, andinatters have asunied a more settled
aspect in the country generally.

Three Sabbaths have»no' 'pa«ssed -away siuce the la-w -was muade about the
Sabliath inarketi aud.the chng mLespect of the town is very great. After a
ten ycars' struggle, Duke Town at lîgth partakes, at least externally, Of the
hallowed. stiliners of the sacred, day. l3oth Mrs. Anderson and. Mrs. Edgerly feel
the advantage of the: -chang&e in their.Sabbath labours among thie,-wo.m en. Former-
]y, the great'body of their audiences wère usualy imptetfrtccreuino
their meeting, that they might. get away to market. -Now, multitudes of market
woraen (and mern too,)w ,ho. would attendmarket were it lield-in the town, dorîot go
toit at ail, andhave amnpletiMe onlbaud.to.awaitpatiently tili-their Vostvuet-. %ses
feel it propgr to conclude their services. Andmany-do, wait patieitl, ànd-even
cheeirfully, til1 thc conq1usion. Otur Sal bathi morning. corxgregation bas a1soýco-,
8;iderably increasýed.; It.is, a muatter of ;great.thanl<fulness to; us Vo sec Duke Town
gentlemen takeýeven.one short stcp in .the riglt direction.

Sinccrwriting the ab 'ove,, I hve. been- upat QId Town, with Mr. Baillie, seeing
oxrfriends.,who have -been sick. Mrs. Sutherland bas had a pretty sharp. attaek
of fever. My Wonder is, tînt shc -was not utterly knockedup long ago. IIow she
manages to hold meetings on Sabbath, travel Bo mueh as she does among the Qua
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towns and villages, and teacli a sehool of eighty or ninety eildren, is a rnystery
to me. i do not coasider myself rernarkably feeble ; but a fortnaight of her *o0&
'wouId, I féel.pretty sure prostrate me. She mueli needs a change of elirnate, bnt
cannot beau the, thiuught of' ]eavinr lier loved work. She lias considerably exceed-
ed thie five blatutc yeaàrs of labour7here. Mr. Baillie has been sufflciently long here
at a speli. H1e bas been seized iwith Lever since we came down from, Old TPown.
*When one bas aiu atck of Lever weekly, or thereabouts, it is higli thune-if bis
life, is worth preserving-that lie get out of the fever i egion for a timne. Mr. B.
preached here on Sabbath. r.m. le will be miuel missed by ail of us during his
abseniee, and bis return will be greatly Ionged for by înany both blacks and whites.

[Thte Rev. M1r. Baillie arrived in Edinburgh on 1511t Octobcr.J<

CbMPETITJON FOR THE SERVIOES 0F TRE RBV. Z. BAILLIE.

Our readers ivili he intererted by the following raLlier curionsq docuiments that
bave beeri sent to the Mission Board froin Duke Town and Ikorofiong. They can
searcely be regared as eornpetiug caflts, as the Pukze Town people wish Mr. Baillie
for bis r-dical services, and taie people of lk-orofiong- desire te retain hlmû for b;s
services a, a Christian teacher. flowever, we trust that the day wvill ere loug
corne, when regula-' calls shall be presented by the converted chidren of Africa to,
servants of the Lord, to cone and take the pastoral oversigbt of their souls.

"«DuRE, TOWN, OLD CALABAR, JUIY 30, 1859.

"To tbe Mission Boat d of the United Fresbyteriau Cluhinrei Scotland.
"GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersîgnced, king and bead men of Duke Town, baving,

heda meeting nt tlic king'*s bouse, have agreed te send to you this our petition in
reference to your rnissionary, the Rev. Z. Baillie.

"1We are badly off in tiuis towa just nowv for a doctor. Mr. Baillie lived bere
for t-wo yeurs, and was; alw'ays ready to belp us whenwe were sick. Any tirnewov
sent for him, by day or by niglit, ha, -î%as always ready to corne to us, and to, give
us medicine. Wekno'wlis Lashiion, anid l no-ws ours,. So we want himback to
our townac *gi

"S ebeg you send ont book tel hlm not to stop any longer at lkorofiong,
but Lo corne to this town Lu stop with usF. we wjaut them tlyo lnen, hlia and £Mr.
Andersont, to stop -with us ail tirne. Thernbe old men for Duke Town now.

"We hear Mr. Baillie want to go home next mai]. Then when lie get rest at
home, and bc ready to corne out again, -we beg you no send hhu te Iktiiofiong-
send hlm to Duke. Town. We are, gctee, y'our obedient servants, King John
Archibong , Thornas Hogan, Epbrairn Duk-e, lir. Young Eyamba, J3assy llensbaw
Dulie, Adanm Arehibougr; Black Davis, Yellow Duke, Ephraim Hensbaw, and Toby
Tom."

"I RoRoFIoNG, OLD CALABARL, A.UgUSt 1, 1859.
"To the Mi;sion Board of tbe United Presbyterian Cburcb, Scotland.
"GENTLEXE>;-WO1', tbe undersigned, bond men of lkorofiong, beg to tbank you

because 5e ou ave sent us a missionary. We are too glad becanse you have Éent
to us the 1Rev. Z. l3aillie. We Vill try -what ive eau to make hlm comfortable, and
çve ývil1 hear wbat bc teaches us fromî God's big book.

"tWe make law alrmady s.iy no nman n.ust beat drumi on God's day to spoil ebureh
or meetiugand we will stop Sunday arket by anad.by. We try te dû all Our
minister tells us, because we kuow the -word is God's Word, iL no bc man's.

"We have heard that Dl)ue Town gentlemien beg you to talzé Mr. Baillie fromt
Thor1ofiong, Eend him te Dukie town. We beg' yon no do so. Dukze Town bave
missionary elready. Mr. ]3aillie ]rnow our fashion, and we linow lus, and we ne
want tu have himlm huged for ai9y otber man. Suppose you take Mr. Baillie from.
US) WC no wiut other inissionary at ail. Mfr. Baillie nio corne for doctor, be come
to teacb mian God's wvord. We hear Duke Town man want him for doctor, thon
they ne want lm for God's word.
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"So we'beg you very strong, let him. stand with us ail turne. Rie be frienid for
us, and we bc friends for lin.

"1We beg you to, send answer next mail.
49We beg God to bless you ail. We are, gentlemen, your obcdient eervants,

David Xing (King of Ekcricuck,), Eton Eyaiuba, Young ELamn (Ekricock), Ekanani
Ekprî Ngwong, Okun Adiaha Esien, and Etani Okiun."

The following extracts from a letter of the Rev. Tiyo Soga, show that there is
now a population of Caffres and Fingoes around the station of nearly 4,000, and
that there are Iwo places which it is desirable to occupy as out-stations. The
notices respecting the wife of Dukwana, exhibit another instance of the triumuph
of the grace of God in the missionfield.

-I must once more eall your attention to the-increasing population of the Uîngwali
and neighbourhood. Whea I make Mny report 1 shall strive to sketch a inap
sbowing the relative positions of tlic districts in which the Fingoes, rccently
arrived, have been located. There are Iwo very important places-that offer well
for be*comin)g future mission stations,--the Boo -and the Izincuka rivers.

The foi-mer ires to the north of thc Umgwali, and in its most distant point will
be about eighit miles froni it. This river, with extensive lands, bathi for pastoral'
and.agricultural purposes, is now filled up by a population of Fingoes, with herds
of. cattie, sheep, and goats, and borses, froni the colonial districts. Some of these
Fingoes possess -waggons, tcams -of oxen, and plougîls. Five or six -miles from, the
station, and on the Bolo, there is a kr.aal of well-inclined Fingoes, where, as soon
as the principal man of the kraal comes back fron tIe coloay, whither he was-
obliged to retura tîree months ago, I iutead setting up my first out-sehool. I have
a, teacher alreadyfor it, the youngest grown-up son'of Koti, the late teacher of
Mitchell School. The -liberality of Mr. Fotberinghiam of' Orkney, will furnish, a
salary for him. 1 should like to, call the schnol afteri the naine of our generous
friend. The paoplt of the place, who are most anxious to have their children
tauLht are going themselves to build the hut for the sahool. The people of thig
kraal have lad religions opportunities whven they were ini the colony; indeed, I
think it niot unlikely thnt soine of theni may corne forward, by and by, as candi-
dates for churd fellowship. Tley corne regularly to the churel on Sabbatli, when
the state of the weather allows theni. lu this, kraal the school Nwill occupy a
central situation ; and, as there are cigrht or fine adjacent k1raals, ive May antîci-
pate a flourishing achool. Iintroduced Philip Koti. tvo weeks ago, to tIe people
in ail these kraals, as the future tendher of theli' chiidren. Thcy ail received hi
with every mark of kindness. And, indeed now, botlî to Kaffiî-s and Fingroes, the
importance of educating their ehildren becomes nianifest every day. Th~e Bolb
tak-es iLs risc froin a hili four miles to the north of the station, and after a nortl-
eaSterly direction, loses itself in the Great Xci river, about fourteen or fifteen
Miles froin the TJîngwali.

The next important district is thc Ieincuha, about ten rmiles enst of theUmwai
The people are just arriving in tuis place,-others are vcry likely to folbow
soon. TIe strenni is not so large as the I3olo, y et the country round about is Most
excellent, and neyer suffers frorn drought. Thc distance betwecn the Izincuka and'
the J3olo niay perhaps be froin nine to ton miles, and the country between theni is
noV 'well filled up by Fingroes. Botl thcse rAvers aire proiniz-ing site of future
stations or out-schools, and just now their spir1tual intercats are attcndcd to by..
itinerations.

The inumber of souls now under thc spiritual Supervision of the Inissionary nt
the Umgwvali arnouiits to 3867; of these 2àSo beioisg toSni.Betwecn th'
Bo01 and the Izinuka there are 35 l1urâes,, 24S6 vattle, and GUI gonts. The
Tyolo1u, a populous streati,«seven miles east of Umgwah, is not includcd in this

enumeration ; there inust be about six or neveil hundred souls in it nmore.
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Dukwana, anc of aur eiders, lias latcly lost his wife. Ever since we leUt Peel-
ton, indeed before, she liad not enjoyed gaod health. But a lrnppier end I'have
neyer seon. 1 have miade two entries in zny journal about lier, which I shall tran-
scribe for your perusal.

4Umgwali, Lord's Day, May 1, 1859.--Du'kwana's wife is wors, lier voice J
almost gone. ALfter spealcing and engaging,,li prayer with lier, she saidse ihd
te say soznethiiîg ia relation to lier siekunErs. She thoen said she feit herseîf get.
ting weaker anîd weiiker every day, and that all liad been done that could possibly
be dope for hier. - have aiready,* she said, ' given myself to the Lord in believ-
ing; [ have given inyself over tu Humi, and arn entirely waiting His will. If I live,
it is welt if 1 die, it is-well.'

"4Umgwali Miss. Station, August 9th, l869.-Athalf past one o'clock, iifternoon>,
departed this life, N~otas!, -the wife of Dukwana, and one of our ruembers. 1 ws
a -witness of the last confliet with the Iast. enemny, and I bless God that 1 was there.
Froni the previous niglit to within hiall an hour before she (lied, she was in a state
of. insensibility. There -was then a very remnykzable, Ahort, lucid interval, and her
iast,.words on earth wcre spoken to me during ihat short- interval of consciousnesà.
Fur a minute or twa before we plainly understood what _she said, shie audibly ealf.
ed the nie of God,. Then shie said, in a Ioud -whisper, 'which produced the.
stilluess of .death itseif amonig ail present , 'Tell nme Who that persoi is--that 18z
speaking.' 'The teacher, -wns the replyi «Who,î Tiyvoî' she inquired again.
'Cuome.and let me salute you, my teacher; I -was bitherto-whiting for you.11 -Sli
neyer uttered a syllable more on earth. I pressed the cold hand of Notasi intci
mine. In blf an hour aft-er she calmly and peefully fell asleep. A greater'
pattern of simple unwavering faith ln the Lord Jesus, of patient, 1neoniplairdng
sufferiog, ithbas neyer been my privilege te wituess until now Moniths before she
calmly;nnticipàted the day et lier departure."

Both Mr. Johoisten and I improved the ocaion of ber death iu our Sabbath
ministrations. lier remnaius were followed to thie grave the next day, by -a- large-
eompany of mien and woiiien, who thus testified of their respect to bier and lier
busbaud.. Notasi joined the church under the ministry' of 1Mr. Ohalmers, wif h,
whom she is now Bi.,giiug the song of Moses and of the Lamb ini glory. She was,
'baptized by .Mr. Chalmers, nlong -with Festin,. ler liusband wns ,'in Christ-"
before ber.. I wish 1 lad tledateg of first membership of aur oid eoiinuPieantE.
One of the graudcst arguments for the adaptation of tle Gospel te the spirital.
wants of ail men is, that in the savage and the untutored it produers the same-
blessed fruits-faith, love, comfort, joy, and peace-tInt it produces lu the civilized&
and the learned.-U. P. iiîionzary Record

A MISSION SUPPORTED BY AU INDAN PRINCE.

The Rev. J. S. Woodsidc, ane af the missionaries of the Amoricau P- esbyteriftn
Board of Foreign Missions, ivriting to George E. Stuart, Esq. of Philadelphia, con-
veys the remarkableand gratifyiiîg intelligence that a, native prince lias undertaken
hiniseif te sustain a Chnristian mission. '[lie pince7s ideas aud practie on the
Sîuday question ive especially comînend te the attention of soine wlio Il call
thÎenselvesCOliistiauis!' Mr. Woodside, wliose letteris dated Debra Doon, .Âugust,

«gi wnnt you and every memaber of our Chureh te isike a ap of India, and iiu
that part odit known as the Punjaub look up the town ofEKapurtbala. You willfiud
i between thec rivers Sutiedge aiad Biuas, about ten miles fromn Jalandhair. We are
now ta try an eoxpeeninient iru that place unprecuented in the bistvry af missions in.
this land. 'We go amng a native 1,opulation ruled ovor by an indepeadent native
c'hief. There wiIi bo nu Europam socety whatever withiu ton miles of us, 'and
tfiercfore we ilil need rnezie Vian ever the couwiteuî.rnce anmd sj npathy ofIfrienai in
.Kmenica The ruisý'.aa is to bc supported by the Rajah. Ht la te pay my salary
and other expenses cunnected %with aur labour. le lias already commonced'pre-.



parationg fçr building a houge fo.r us.to live ini. Noiw, aithougli Kapyt'th~4 iI
:q a. kiad of self-stipporýt.i.g qmission, I fopxd1y hope âinei-ican ChitasWill not
aitogether ove-clock it. The Rajaii'.n this inatter IP sett,»ig a n.oble exanipie to
every other native prince throughout the land. He is talzing a step which -wili,
soo ̂ ner or inter, be followed by every chief in iiis pos.ition. It will pleaçe yon te
learn that the Rajah (aithougli not; yet baptized) ia gradually coming up to the
atajorneuts of the Christian. He haq lately iesucd orders ..ýtrictl1y'forbiddïng ail
labour on the Sabbath, and is erectirig a lirge poorbouse for the accornmodatiop
of allthe really destitute in bis territory, How differcut this froin the coçuinon.
native oustoin of bcýst;owvng charity pu, swa.riius of 'lazy seoundrelq whoýprow1 over
the land in' the g'arb of religions niendieauts!1 The Rajah bazs counpletely discarded
ail ibis chass, and intends tù give bis .aima to, the really destitute. Nop dou.bt the
naew muission wiil have Mgteh preju1ipe to encounter, aud inany obstacle., to over-
corne. This is oniy to be expýectééd in any undertal.king- of the id; bu t it, would
not do for us to. sbrinl<frorn these. Their existcnee, howevr isa1 retrao
*why Ishould ask -a continued intereat inyouiw prayers. We need tl.eçu npéw more

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIOZ4ERS OF TEE U. P. OUOJNA -ÂPC,1860.

Names. 'Jan'y, -5 S'abbatlts.

REv. W-illiam Clark -. jD, il 2, &4, .5.
William Donnld . F, .1, 2, 3; L, 4, 5.

Robert Hlume, SI.A. ri, 2, 3 ; B, 4, 3.
SDonald MeLean .. .D, 1, 2; G, 3, 4, 5.

George Murray. ... B, 1, 2, 3; L. 4, 5.
John Paterson....L, 1; G, 2, 3,4, 5.
,John Scott .. W,1, 2; D, 3,4, &
W ~alter Scott.....IL, 1. 2; G, 3, 4, 5.

_______________________________________________ 1

Feb'y, 4 Sabbatlts 1xMarck, 4 Sabbat/ta.

D, 1, 2, .3, 4.
1,,2;. B, 3,4.

L,1, 2, 3, 4.
B,12; L, 3,4.
G, 1, 2, 3, 4.

L, 1, 2; F, 3,4.
G, 1, 2, 3, 4
D, 1, 2, 3,4.

Cr,1, 2, 3; D, 4.

D, 1, 2;,4.
B, 1, 2; _F, 3, 4.

L1?3, 4.

L, 12, ýV.; B, 4.

F, 1,; L, 2, -Si 4.
G, .1, C2,-3; D; 4.

G, 1, 2, 3,.4.
*D', 1.2 23, 4.

The vacances are thus r*eported: London. 5 ; Braut, 2;Flamboro, 2 ; Wel-
lingtop, - GVey, 8; Durhamn, 6.

No reporta of vacancies 1?ad been. rcceived from the Presbyper4es of Hurot :and
Canada East, up tW the l41th Decernber, Wheth ponm tsfPeaer-we
ppýted to Pireslytery Cicrks. citeapitnnsc rahr vr

J.Amus Dicz, C. (3.

GALT.
The fru't soiv'e in the United 1?resb lcra Charcb, %in Thiursdaey Evening Dec.

Sth, 'vas, highly successfî. The CI.zrcli wvas ervwded tu its utmost capaciLY, by
an intelligent and re,:pectabjle a- %la.g of peupe. Maiy tu:iîeil hw..eing
unabie-Vo ga in admaittance. .\.t lî...Xpast 6 ticlock Adani Rer, Esq., of Brantford,took th.- chair, mid called upon, ile cht,ir fur the vpeing picee uf mnusic. This
,waa dnue in gond ý4yle, b iceorpany risng, IA their feut.tiduriinrr !Ltspromne
After the kigotebesi y hR .J.PLvupfrmn.0 f-tebls-ng bych-e.J utus f Beverly, rcfreshments
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were served. Mr. Ker bogan the inte!lectual part of the Soiree by a brief and
appropriate speech. He wvas rceived with machf warmth, -and in the course of
hia reznarks complimented the Congregation on its corztinued pro'gress and,

.rcses were delivercd in the course of tlit. eveningbyteRv r uf
Elora, un Matn considered Phy3ically; Rev. J. James, pa3tor of' the eoingregmtion,
on Mana cunsidered Mviit.tl1y ; Rev. Mr'. Otui-ýton, flamiltona, ou Ma& considered
Spiritually.

These sublects, which were preqeribed beforehand to the respective speakers'
were treate d by thein in an interestiug and miasterly manner, the audience pay-,
ingr the moust niarked attention durin1g the delivery of the nddrcsses. The
ic~eresting )ioeeeditigs terminated with votes of thanks to those who Lad
assisted in making the arrangements, tu the chairman, choir, &c, an impress ive
prayer by the Rév. Mr. Uay, of' Gait. and tlie singing of the doxology by, the
choir. Everything1. passei off in tlie moAt agretable manner. The money realized
at this soiree, which amounted after deductiuig expenses, to, $1'14.0O, is to aid ini
paying off part of the congregaiottail debt. A collection, for t1ue sanie put pose,
was taken in Cbuirch a few Sabbaths ago, wbich amounted to $1 18.22. It is also,
gratifying tu notice the active co-operatioal o? the ladies o!' this eottgregation. In
a very quiet and unostentatiotis manner a few weeks ago they handed a purse con-
taining $6(' to Mrs. James, as an -expression of their affection and esteem. And
now, to ait] the managers in clearing off' debt, they are busy preparing for a bazaar;
which is expected to be very iuces:ful. It may not bc out o!' place to ni-tice
here also, that latelv ut a tniecinug of the congregation, by a unanimous vote the

insesstpend was raised to $800."

U. -P. PrIESBYTEILY 0F FLAMBORO.

This Presbytery met nt Hatmilton on the 1 lth o!' last October, and was conSti-
tuted by Dr. Ferrier Moderator.

The Revd. Messrs. Lees and Scott wvere appointed a committee to examine the
SeBsion minutes o? Hiamilton aud Thorold congriegations, to retire for this purpose,
and to report during the present sederunt. On the returu of this committee Mr.
ILees reported, that te minutes of the above mnentioned congregations Were
correctly and accuratcly kep*- while Mr. Scott rc ported usfoliows ; Il zfter examin-
ing the Sessiotn Records of Hanriflton zznd Thorold conguegations, I find that the
Sesslon Olerk o? the former, lias omitteci to state that the Session was eonstituted
by prayer at Lwo different periods; and 1 consider that two parties belongingto
Thorold congregation, wvho had been reconciled, wcre suspended frotu the Lord's
Supper contrary to the injunctions of Christ." Iii answver to a question by
Presbytery, te imoderatot' o? Thýorold Session explairued, that the suspension wa.s
pronounced o1) account o!' circutustances connected wvith the history of the case,
which gave it dimensions that it 'vould net otlierwise have h;tLd,-an explanatioii
whichi satiýfied Presbytery as to the propri.-ty of' tli course taken by the 'Session.
At this point Prcsbytery engagcd in a gyood deal of' conversation about terms of
communion, and churehi discipline; a-id, wvith the solitary exceptioin-of Mtr. Scott'
were unanitùous in naffitrning th.it our Blessed Lord and bis Aposties have laid
down ruWeý in the New Testamient, both for the admission of memnbers into the
Christian Chereh, aud also, for thieir tr-enaipzt wheu ilius adinittrd. Presbytery
also agreed to ado)pt the first 1v'lrr.iotî of the àbwe report, and to reject ai] the
rest.

The Presbytery met at Dundas Nov. Sth, ait the eall o? the clerk by the
authority of the mioderator, and was constituteci by Re1v. Mr. Ormiston moderator
pro te>nt The Pircs'wlitei-y approved of thle.cUn of' this pro re nala meeting and
proeeded to business. >C

Two letter7, o!' date Oct. 19th 'vere rcad, vie one froin the qession clerk, the
otiier from the session o!' the Diudas U P. congregation, inforrning tPresbytery
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that the Rev. T. J. Scott had wishied to introduce bis peculiar views of commiunion,
namely, - that every rian, woman, and cbiîd were entitled to a scat at the table
of the Lord" a sentiment in which the cîders could'not concur with him , that at a
cerîtain congregational meeting, they w'érie ail deposed for giving the above
rnentioried opposition to Mr. Scott, and that a provisionnif Session was appointed;
that Mr. Scott intended to leave the country next day, the 2O01î, and that the
cungregatin was. in a state of anarchy ; concluding with the expression of a strong
desire for a meeting of Prcsbytery to be held in Dundas as soon as the rules of the
cburch would nllowv.

A letter of saine date from. Mr. Scott was aiso read,* wlîereby he resigned bis
charge of the Dundas Il. P. congregation, for reasons of whieh the folloving iu the
,words if' his own lutter, are specimens, naînely "the unamiînous expression of
fraternal excl usion, proposcd suspension, determicd- opposition and threatened.
excommunication, elicited4at last meeting "of Presbytery held in Hamilton, Oct.
I lth:. '«<the circulation throtighout the Chiurcli of garbled reports of my conver-
eation, by certain parties who crossed the Atiantie -with mie:" "la conspiraey
concocted aîid carried. out by certain servants of Christ, for the purpose of
compelling mie to retract my opinions or te, retreat from -their communion:
together with attacki- fruin Preshyteries and'from various clericalindiviliuals. Thé
letter was signed, " Thomas J. Scott, a inember of the Holy Catholie Church."
iPresbytery after hearing the above documents, proceeded at once :!ceoî'didg to
chapter VI. section. 11I. clause 20 of the Form of Procedure, &e., tu deelare Mr.
Thomas J. Scott, to be renioved from bis charge of the Dundas U. P. congregaton
tu be etut off from,. and, to be no. long-er in communion with. the U-. P. ehùreh in
Canada.

The moderator of Presbyteryr now asked if there were any person tpreselut toi
represent the cogeai>,when tlîre.e of the five managers appeared, expressing
thieir sympathy willh Mr. Scott, tendering their resignation, and laying the key of
the churchi upon the table of'the Presbytery,

On investigation, it appeared, that the congregational meeting above referted
to, had notbeen regularly called, had had no clerk- to record its proceedings,,, and
had -exceeded its powers, even if it had been properly called and eonducted;-

hrepnPresbytery declared it iflegal, pronouneed ail it,: proceedings nul and
void, andappointed Mr. Ormriston to prcacli in Dundas on the evening of StibÉath
flrst, declare the churcli vacant, and preside in sessioin, that, it may, cal> a meeti'ng
of the èongrega~tion for the following week, and report proceedings te Presbytery
on Nov, 29,nd.

The l-resbytery met in Dundas Nov. 22nd, accordingte appointment, and was
constituted by Rev. Mr. Ormiston moderator pro tem. ,The moderator reported
that he had fulfilled the appointînent to Dundas givea hlîm by Pr-esliaytery at ita
Iast meeting. .ý

A letter containing the minutes of the congregational meeting of thc U. P. church
there, held on the l5thi instant, was read, fren 'whieh it appeared that the motion
to retain its present eeclesiasticai conneetion was carnieïdunanimoiisiy, that th ey
petitioned Presbytery te give thera as mucb supply as possible and that they were
determined to, sustain ordinances arnong thernselves to thc utmost of their abiiity.
Ilessra Diekije and Davidson appeared-as-commissioners, aud.were heard by Pres-
bytery.

*The Court expressed its satisfaction at fincling the conirregation s0 resolute and
united after the crisis, througli wbich it-had passed, expr-essed sympathy withi thein
lu their present eîrcumstanees, exhorted them ýto implicit confidence iu the'
Promises of oui, great and- gracious Head. and proceeded to give thenm what supply
it cotild at present.

The letter -writtcn by Rev. 3fr. Inglis lu the manie et the Synod's cemumittee on Self
Sustentation and' ou -Funds, recomniendinr, certain niatters believed to, be of present
imlportance, tand pubiished i lu ast nu*r'ber of Magazine. was read. Presbytery
agrced te adopt the sug(Yýteztions.,madÉ, and to mak-e arrangements. te, arry thei
out at next meeting. CI.sed with prayer.,-Comnrnunicaied.
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ENGLISU PRESBYTElIIAN CIUlJRCI-pRtopoSED DEOLARATION RESPECTINQ TUE
CONFESSION 0F FIALTU.

The Presbytery of Lojîdon, lit thuir ordinary ineeting in. November, transmitted
An overture to the en2uing, Synod, pruposing that the Churchi should pass a. decla-
ratory Act similar to that .passed by the Fi-eu Clurchi in .1846. explaiuing in what
sense the 'Churoh holdi the doctrine (if the Cinfessioni of FaiLli regardmng the
power of the civil magistrate in sacred thrmg>.-, and reput iating ail persecuting
prîinciples whieh inight be suppuseki to be iiivolved in the lauguage of the Confe-
sion. The overture was introduced by Dr. Mf'Ci ie, andsupported by Mr. Chaliner@,
and.transmitted unapiimoubly. IL i undlerstoud that.this. step istaken with a view
to facilitate iiegeti ations for a union just about to be opened with the United
Presh yteriaus, in EEngland.-Banner of Uls¶ter.

[We out the above paragraph froin the WVitness (Edinbtirgh) for I9th Novemnber.
It contains alinost ail the information we possess respecting the intended-move-
ment; but, if the view we talîe of it be correct, -what is proposed seems subrstantially
the sanie as took place In Australia prier to the union there; and it is just what is
wanted -here aud, everywhere, in order to a saitisfaetory junetion of the Free -and
UJnited I>resbyteriai (3liurehes. Let the Free Ohurehi in Scotland adopt sucha,
Ineasure as we suppose to be contemplated in England, and a coalescence of that
ehurch amîd of ours mighit ait once be effected. So also in Caniida. IL %8 true,
iuàdeeid, that we coudemtn miot only persecuting, but alsoiintoleraut, and eoînpulsory
principies. But if there were a disposition, to repudiate perseentien , we .should-
flope un arrangement mighit be made respeeting the terins. It is satisfaetory te
see that themreasure bas originated with LDr. M'Crie, wvhn possesses great influence,
and is likely to carry his point. We hope bis eomning into contact with liberal
minded men in the soutb bas exerted a salutary influence ever himn.]

U. P. MISSION COMMITTEN.
This eommittee is te meet on Tuesday

101,h Jau.uary. 'Ail parties hiaving busi-
ùess to bring befom:,e it are requested to
transmnit their paners to the Coil*vener
wicfhout delay. -

Clferils of "Presbytery are reminded of
the lawv of Syiiod respeeting Statistics,
anid are respeetfüily mequt sted to give al
diligience iii proeuring seasunable'retui uIs
f.brn congregations, and sending tliem tu
the subseriber.

As sornelave applied tohIiiw for blank
forms for Statistical Reports. lie muay
é'ay that when th~e Questions sow in use
wvere printed, lie distributed the copies
te the varieuis Pî'esbyteries according to
thie numnber of congregations whuse
names appeared on the Syuod Roll, niot
reserving any in bis 'possessýion. No
blank fornis for Presbyterial Statisties
wére prepared, the state of the Syu(,d
Fond being sueh as noL to. allow of the
expense el piuting.,

B. TORRANCE, Con1v. AMis. Uom.
Guelph -P. 0.

DETRlOIT.

The R.ev. Stephen Baluiier was
inducted te the pastoral charge of the
U.?P. congregation have, by the Preshy-

tery of London, on Wednesday l4th
Dec. The Rev. Mr. Walker of Chatham

recethe Rev. MLr. Waddell, cf
Hrich pres;ided, offered up the indue.

tion prayer, arad. addressed the-congrega-
tien. The Rev. -Dr. Jenninys, of Toronto,
at tuhe request of -the Presbytery,
addressed the Pztstor, and the Re.v. M..
Ormisten, A. 3M., of Hamniltou, also by
reqge>.t, coueluded, 'with devotional.
exei ci-ses. Ilhe attendanice -%as .good,
and a very cordial Fecepticil was giv-en
te Mr~. Balmer.

Ini the evening a soiree was held in
the Firemen'ti Hall, whieh wvas numerous-
ly attended. Tea was servcd tip. in the
best style, and éloquent and suitable
addînesses were delivered by the Rev.
.Mr. Scott, Anierican U. P. Chureh, the
Rev. Mes3srs. He.,arth andi Eliige, àN-ev<
School Presbyterians, the Rev. Mr.
Ormiston, and the Rev. Dr. Jennings-
The musie wvas admirable, and the wliole
getting up of the highest order.

PAKENIIAM AN» RNRIU

We understand the U. P?. Congrega-
tions of these pilaces have cilled Mr.
John Scott, Probationier, te ho their
paster.



GLEANINGS.

The U. P. congregation cf Gould
Sittéet.held. tIîdi futirth annual soiree on
l4e. eveni iug 9f W(Vednesday, 2lst. Dec.
T4 îatt'çidance wyqs goud atd the

arrageiezîs eçeUnt.Adriirable and
apprxpprianc addregs.es Nvere d0i verd by
the R1Ô.. Dr. Burns, i. A. J(Qpnedy,
Dnartun, Rev. È. H., Mar1lng, lin O'.
Ëowat, M.P.P., ad Rgv. William Gregg

A. IL Mr. 'ouglas and the choir

Fyfç pronounieeij the benediction, 44d
tue audit ace retire.d bigh1y sati4fied with

.The
loosed

OWN ;SOUND.-
1We. Janwse Qi1ýson bas been.

frein the pastoral charge of thé

tT. P. ýCongregation hereiu consequence
of bis having accepted the invitatiponof
the Fuurth At3iociate Re forîned Congre-
gation, New York.*t  We have lo ng
kno.%yn Mi. Gibsop, and have ahways ver,.
highly este.ezned hixrn, as, we.are persuad-
ed, il. 1is brcthren do. We regret his
witbdi uwaI from oui Obur-eh ns no swxaUl
luss, sud l ordially wish bimu great.pros-
pcrity and comfort in bis new. and, irai-
portant sphere.

NEW à LASGOW, 0. E.

The U. P. Congregation here have
called Mr. John Scotf, Probationer, to'be
their I>astor; but we belieye -hé bas
declined.

STTJbY- .07 TItEOLOGT.

['be foflo*ing is the ýconcitus'on .of the lecture d.eliveredby Principal. Cunng.
hani at the opening, of'the session of lIËe.« New -(Erce Church) Collége,QE.di.fibugàh,
on. Tuesday 8,t> NbétnbeýAr 1it. Theý Ilecu)re itself sya cbiiefly on whaît tjhe ato
càlled 'ojé-siàdess. lie consideri.ed laygýIy two popular*notiôns; first, thàt
Qhristianity is nôt.a.. d9c.trine, but~a life, -and' second, that thé true,6bjeict oi sav fi ng
Mbi ; s,.nDdt aprolposi*ion. buxt perso . Bach of: th 1ese,1 he sheéwed, i*à a half.trutÈ,

bi~ patia su déectvean th nea.tve ortonfale.Chtistian ity is a ief,
gua qtrinif a]so,,;anda :ýdoctrine in»or'der to its binga life. The objeét of sving

faih ii a person, but.àlso a proposition, or a series of poositions, -by %VÈ.cý U
that we. come to kço'V t'he pqrson. in wbop, .wp gre to trus.

'Great effoyts 1114eed are inade in. the present daypt discouptenance and- ciscourage
tbe 8iýy o1. the'iecogyl ' i es wlMcl~iitlt cx«presqln properly' bears, ï. e., os.
izùplying,.he èteady ànd*co peen trat1ed exere.Qç of ont-' fagulti e, jm the first p.aë

inascertai*ning tlîé ex.aet mean!ng of thç individual staternents of Seriptare; àni4,
secQtidly, iD Collectiug and'conîbiùing 9h ~hl eut~ ht these statemepf
iùdièate or expresýs, into propositions or doctrines, through -which we niay see Raüd
r.alHZ e theobj .ects, wliether persons or .th ings, .w4icb they .bùiit.g before u.g. A

vety of dà ret and even in sorne respects ppteiflecsQs'ab n
what mr'y be called the religious thouight and literature of the present day, combine

to discourage the atternpt to form clear -ind accurate conceptions upon the gréàt
doctrines of tileology. Tbere is a kîud demand now-a-days from dijiferent qîsazters,
not, for clear, and definite ýviews, but for' vagueness, obsc.urity, and, confusion, in
regard te aU1 the great-topies of theological investigation. MIen of niystical, tendency
of course, love darkness and, confusion, and.discountenance ever.y attenipt to poura
clear and.steadyJiglit. upon religions topics. Men of a see ptical tendency -are
disposed.to.denyý the competency of.tbe human faculties to enable us te formn elear
ald consistent vi1ewà uipon these matters. Anud evea Rationalisti, althougrh.opposed

Ila at No. o.r theM3agazine, this Congregatiotn,waB, through inadvertence, styled a Congre.
&a!n fthe .&mericau United, Presbyterian Church ini New York. It bas not joiued the
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ordinurily to the peculiar notions both of the mystica and the sceptic8, are very
willing to 'take refuge in obscurity and confusion, as the readiest mode of escaping
fromn the-clear and definite testiznony of Scriptue iuspoto h udmna
principles of evangelical-truth. On ail these grounds, there is in tic present day
a considerable weight of authorityand a good many plausible pretences, ail broughit
to, hear upon the object-of discourag'ing meii from taking any great pains in the
ýway of forming clear and consistent views upon doctrinal questions. It used to'ho
bupposed in former' titneE tliat vagueness, obscurity,' and confusion in men's concep-;
tions, were indications cither of a want of mental power or of a failure to exercise it
aright, and that it really required superior intellectual capaeity, ànd a diligent usé
and improvement of it, to forin clear, definite atid àceurate conceptions upon impor-
tant and diffleuit subjects. But w*e have changed ail that new-a-days. Obseurity
and confusion, tiay, even incnnsistency and Contradiction, are now held, and by able
men too, as exhibitions of the perfection of wisdbm and talent in theological
investigation. Anythiiîg, ,however extravagant, çeetns to ho preferred byv mnîy to
precise, lefinite, and consisten t views cf Christian doctrine. It isbut too easy te
gain plausihility for' such notions. There are rmanyinotives, some cf' them cf.2tlow
and dcgrading kind, which tend te commend such notions te, your adoption. The
resuit which they advoeate and encourage is very easily brough:'lt about. Yen can
easily, if you choose, continue ignorant and confused, destitute cf ail distinct and
definite conceptions upon theological subjeets. Yen can have na difficulity, it wili
realiy reluire ne, great effort, in gettiiîg te, the end.cf the session with at least as
much cf ignorance and confui4oni -attaching te, yoU' conceptions upon theological
subjeets as exists at present. It la easy enougli te continue in this condition,
especially when you have been led te imagiïne that it indicates great power and
elevatien'cf mind. It is net se easy te, escapeý-fiom it. This requires really good
mental powers, and a diligent and a conscienticus application cf therm. It reqieg
that yôu lay aside ail sloth and self-seekinà, th'it you practise much self sacrifice
and se.lf*denial,," that you scoru delighte, and live laboricus days," thàt yen dôncej»i-
trate your 'whole powers and faculties in the investigation cf the subjecta hrôugh~
before you, aLdA that you abennd and persevere in the use cf ail tAie méans hy«
which tlie resuIt rnay bc effee'ted. 1 trust that you are ait resolved, by God'é'
grace, te grov in. knowledgc cf the Divine Word and cf the great doctrine s cf
Christian theology,. and.that you will giî'd ap the loinrs cf ycur mmnd ànd cordially
devote yourselves, te a due mensure of attention te everythinL, whiereby thuaà'
important end wvhich you are se, solemnly bounci te dim at, mpay be seeured.

Let mie just in conclusion, remind yenthait Christ',.? thegre1at auther as wellas thé
ohjeet o ffai th, -that, as the Prophet cf the Ohur-ch, iL is is delight as it is, we may
say with reverence, his duty, te, reveal te men the will cf *God by lis Word and
Spirit; and that in realizing this great truth, and in waiting under its influencée'lon
Christ hinîseif, and applyin)g te Him for'bis Spirit, we may be sure cf growingc net
only in knowledge, but in f-.itli and wvisdom,-cof mak-ing pregress, not only in,
doctrine, hut in the experience cf -the Divine life.-of getting threugh ail our
increasing acquai-tance with propositions, more enlarged.and iznpressive concep-
tiens cf Christ's person ; in short, cf grewing up in ail things te Him -who is the
Head.

UNITED PRAYER IN ALI LANDS.

A. meeting on this subject was. held in Toronto on Friday, 23rd Dec., and attend-
cd by M inisters and others connected with varions evangelical denomiuations. . A
circular signied by many eininent persons in Eîîgiand was read, recommnending tle
measure; and a series of Resolutionswas adopted, te Uice effeet, that the meeting.
fully concurs ia the desireableuess cf nuited prayer for the eutpenring cf thé
Spirit in ailla hnds, and agrees te set apart thc second week cf January for unitcd
humniliation, supplication,. and tlianksgiving-, leaving each-churcli.*to decîde ou.the
ineasnreb it may he desirable to pursne. That in.addition te Utic action of, the
several churches it is desirable -tuo bld in this City ene or mnore-general -meetinge
for united prayer, and that the first cf these meetings be held in Knox's, or Cooks
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Churcli on the evening QI' Mondlay,, 9th January, at 1 o'ciock. Also, thýit the
Seerettiries be aiuthorised to takie such steps as tbey may ý'ecin 'advisabie f'or seour-
ing..lie co-opei'ation c f ail Cliristiani, flot unI y in tbis City but tlirouelîout Canada.,

LOVE 0F DISPLAY.

Tiiere are- multitudes who wilI ed[. eog condemin the condact of the
miser,.' while yettheir own way of life, thougli eiîtirely diifféerent, is.really no betý
ter thnn bis. .More sordid avarice is flot the pi'evaiiing %~ice of the present day.
It is not saviug but spnig i8 isnot peniuîiousness but prodigality, which is
the characteristie of our timies. Men aie, indeed, hastiug, Nvith unprecedented
eagerness. to be rdcli; but it i.s not i general, so mucli with a view to amass.and
hoard, up a fortune, as to inidulge i luxurious liv'g, uiid surrounld tiîcmselveg
lwith everiytllitg that is fitted to gratify the iust of thec flesh, thc 'lust of the eye,
and.the pi-ide of life. At no pi evious peiod, pcrliaps, was the love of ciisplay
and' of camnai self- ind ulgence so prevalent or so conspicuous. Frugality séemis
evcrywlicre to'be giving way to a Nvastefui extravagance iii dress, in tie style of
enteî'tainnients, and of plea.sutre-seeking in evcry foi'm. Who can doubt that this
state of things is pregnant witiî evii ? Is there iot cause to féar that, by the shifts
to which iL tempts many Io betalkethernselves, it is break-in- down that commercial
lionor by which oui' counitr wvas %von, tu lie ditinguislhed, ad begetigalxt
of principle iii regar'd wo peeu'iary transactionis the painful resuits of wh*'ch are
becoming so commn as alnxost to have censed to startie thec public hiid. 'Evei'y.
day is bringing to liit fx'ands so flagrant, andi breaches of tr'ust so shamëful, as
are fluced to siîake ail confidence betweeu maan and man. If these distrcssing
occurrences lie tî'aced to theji' source, they will bie found, to a large extent, t6
oiiginate in that passion for show anxd self giatification whiclî is one of the most
notdeabie, and, Io a thougbrfuli mmd, one of t1ic most omin~ous s'igns or'the tirnes.,
Vcx'ily it would seeni as if we wvere faliin on those peî'ilous times wvhen 'men,
shial bie loyers of their o'wn selves, cov etous boasters, proud; . . tr'aiturs, heady?
bhihinded,lIovers of picasure more thiiîn iovers of God.' lIt is surl Iigli time
that both fthc puipit aud thie pr'ess were lifting upaviea nt tisy great and
growiug evil-an cvii wvhicl, in propoi tion as it sprends, must sap the veî'y found-
ations of spi'itual life, and dissolve tlic veî'y bonds wbich, kcep human society
togethier.'-Dr. Bucla2n on .Ecelesiastcs.

'W,.iLDE,%SIAN& COLOY'Y IN SOTT AMERICA.

On Thursday, the 24th Nov., a meeting, cailed by private circular, was lield
in thec George Street Hall, did'hto lieur' a statement from tlie Rev. F. È.
Snov Penldieton, late B3ritish chaplain at Monte Video, regarding the coloný of
Waidensiail ensigrants establiied in that settiemneut. 0

Shiexiff JA%ýIESQ'N WaS ealled'to the chai'; and, affer pr:îyer by Sir FI. W. Mon-
ereiff, B3art., introdued Mr. Pendietoi, to the mectinig as the wa'mn au'adenergetie
friend Of thc Poo"' Vaudois coloiis, -who ]îad, by bis enterprise and wisdonî, sayed
tliex froin imminent danîger' fromn tleir Jesuiteenmies, and procured for tliem reiig-
io0us toleration and au advantageous setulemnt.

Mr. PEN-,DLETO.N tlien gave a most intex'esthî« narrative of the arrivai of th~e
Vaudois enligrants at Monte 'Vidco in 1856, LI1857, and 1858, to the number
of about 300, Of flic diffieultics and dangers to wihthey were exposed, uritil,
eh)icflY by bis own extrtiuiný, they m-exe savel froin tlic machinations of the Jesuits,
and co]iectvd together on a fui tule pccc of ]and, wvhcx c eaci family had anallot-
mient, and scviai liave becojnc propi lc:or.s. Bc düscribed, them as most i*ndustri-
ous aid exçemphaîy ini tbeiî' ctànduct; aad,. by their Chrîistian principles anîd obser-
vance cf flic SaîLbafli, exelci,,i*tg ahieady a mostbeilcflciai influerce on the district,
wliiclh is iii a gre1t rieasur.e Romanl Citthol je. Con) lete religions tolerati6n' ha
beeni seditied to thern, t'ut Uiey are stihi înucb'too poor to rapport a pastor and
sehôoomaster; â:nd yet wçithout sueli of tlieir'owd faih, tlîey wili lie hable,to be

di5er~çi f'pervem'ted.
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The objec Co whicb .1fr. Peiidleton has- now dé'voted hirnself with the môs.t
dl~ltdI\~td ~ià i to procure the funds necc8ary'for the expense-of sendingoiit

a pIubtoi and schoolinaster, iind formiing an endowmnent towaedg their maintenande,
for which the suai of £3,000 will be sufficient. H1e olitained, by a journey to La
Tour, the sanctic"% ùf tbe Waldensian Syniod at its last meeting to lus plan, andi a

pestor bas already been fixed on, should the requisite funds lie raised. Mr.
Pendieten anutipates that this eelony may 'becorne a valuable iisionaiýy'ceutfee

for South America.
VOLOANOBS AND RART11QUÂKES.

At the second general meeting of the 'Leeds l'hilosophicul and Literary Society
Iately held, a valuable paper by Sir John F. W. Herschel, IlOn Velcanoes arý4
Earthquakes," wiîv read before the menibera by P. O'. Callaghan, iEsq., oe of thé
henorary secretaries. Sir Johne Herschel lie said proposed té tell4hein snethiiig
about volcanoes and earth quakes, and tu lay befure theai a sketch of the nature of
these phenornena in generiil, and the principal instances of them, recorded Ïe biis-
tory, as well as'the Part tbey played in the great sebemne cf nature. I& miL4t 1'e
askcd wlietber these dreadful %,iïitatioiib were not sent by the Àlinightyfor sanie
beneficent purpese, or ut ail events that they fortued part and parcei1 of bome,£reat
-8chexpe cf providential arrangemnent, which was ut work for good, and net for evil;
aànd'h.e thouglut he slîould lie ale tu show that thc volcano and the earthquaîke
were in fact unavoidable, lie bl alinost said necessary, incidents in a vuet s'stei
'cf action te which they owed the vevy gr-oind they stood upo,-witheut whiôh
'neither mari, lieast, nor bird woul haive a plaed fer its existence, and the w#orld
weuld lie the habitation of nothing but fishies. Gcclogy taught thein that feot y
foot, or inc hy inch, and centas-y by century, tht. sea wat; constantly wearing uwa y
the land on cvery coast cf Europe, Asiua, Afrita, and America, a'd whatthe sea
yvas doing the rivers were bel ping it te* do. Tiiere was power enougliat work
then, and that power had been long enougu at w% ork utterly tu have cleared> awaY
-and spread over the lied of thc sei aIl present existiiig continents nad isluds, Ii&d
thcy been placed where tlîey were at the cre.Ltion cf the werld. riromi thisý it
followed that without soine procezý: of renovatiùtn or reAtoration te act in antigon.-
isai te this destructive work cf old Neptune, there would net be î'ernaihiing a foot
cf dry land for any living tlîing te stand upou. This process was-found in thc
volcances and carthquakies, ani as instances lie referred to the clevation cf thc
coast Uine of Chili on the l9th Novcrnber, 18,22, whieh wns enly one of many such
previous occurrences, and to a sitnilar elevatiori cf thc coast cf Pozzuoli, near
Naples, in 1838. This was tht. nianner in wliich the carthquakze did its %York, and
-it was always at, work, somewhere or ether in the wcrld, not a day pe;liaps,
-dcrtainiy net a month, occurring withuut au earihquake tak%-ing place. Earth-
quaires, hewevcr, did iiot always raise the land--there were numberlees instances
cof their.prcducing depressions, but they w'ere exeeptiozial, occurrences. IL wus
net evcrywýhere that this process of' upheaval c' sub'sidience wcnt on by fits and
starts. For instance, thie whole cf Scandipavia was rising eut cf the sea at thc
average rate cf about two feet foir a century ; but as «this fueL was net se evidcnitly
,connccted with the action cf earthiquakes, lie should say ne more about, it. A1
that lie wanted to show -,%as,. that there was a great ccle of chianges going e n, in
wçhuc'h thc earthquake and vol.eauo actied a very censpicuonus part, andl that part
was a resterative and censervative one. The înystcry cf this ~cmu oc
,was net se great as it at first scemed. eExperiments shewed thut the heu*t cf the
-eurth increased with its depth at an incrcnsing ratio, &.hc rate cf inerease *bei ng
about'.one dcgree cf 'the therffemietér for every 90 fec*t cf additional depth ; se
that ut a dcpth- cf 20 iles the greund hiust 'be red hot; and at a st'ill greater
depth cither thewthclc niuàt be melted, or on1y the nenfusible and intructxible kinds
'cf niaterials px'eserve some degrcc of sclid ityeU did hot mneau to say that there
*was ne solid centrai mass. «Upun the whiole le thougrht itlikely enoughýtia:t there
was, kept selid in spite cf tic lieut by the encrions pressure, but tbiat hadnot4
in- to do with bis argument; zmd nil lie contendcd for was the existe àce or a'gÊeat
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internal-ea of liquid fiée upon. 'which theY Were Ail floatinlg. If, therefore, the
dry landl was perpetually weariug down, and thus becoming ligliter, and thie bed
of the sea %ias continually filling up, and- thus beeomitng, heavier, it was a
reasonable lhyprothesis to assume that the latter *ould sink, wîiilst the former
woiild rise. it was a faet thaï; the 'bottomn of the Pacifie waà now sinkjr4g,
thougli the depth of the. ocean was neither increasing nor decreasing, the actùal
bcd of the ocean î'emaining at the saine distance from the surface It was
lipossible but that tUs increase of pressure in some places, and relief in others,
must be very- inequal in their bearings, so thât at some place or other the
Solîd floating crust muùst be birought into a ýtate of strain, and if tlieýe w-as
a,-weak point or a soft part, a crack w,uld take place, ana down won1d go t'he
land on the heavy side, and up on the light side. Following oilt ths id;ea,
where should they naturally expect such ec'racks and outbreals to happen 1
W'hy, of course, along tiiose lines where the relief of pressure on the land side
was the grcatest, and aise the increase of the pressure on the seaside, that was, te
say, along or in the neighboiirhood of the sca-coat, whcre the destruction of thie
land wvas going on with most activity,-and it was a rcmarkable fact in tile hilstory
of volcanoes that there was liardly an iastance.of an active voicano at any coti4er-
able distance froas the sea-coa5zt. Out of 122 volconues which had bec i erupted
duriug the last fifty ycars, lic remnembered only a sin-l1e instacefoesuata
820 miles from thé sen, and that wvas at the edge of the Caspian,. the largest of
inland seats naincly, Mount DePinawend, iii Persia. On a crack taking place net
oaly -would the melted niatter ooze up quietly, but there -%vould be the p.ressurec of
steam and condenscd gases acquiring a greater explosive power as they neared
the surface and expanded, until the surface was fairly brol<en up. sud foi'th rusheâ
,the impi'isolied power with, ahl the awful vioQleiîîcý of a vtilcanic eruption. Ravin-
said se mutcli in'illustration of the causes and the nature of tliu forces aud action, lie
proceeded te mention some o.f the principal events in the history of volcanic eripp-
tiens sud earthquakes, and ia doing se referred Vo the eruptions of Vesuvius,
Etua, liela, of 6tbiers ia Mexico, cof Tumboro ia Sumubava, and of Kiraneah. M,
Owyhee, rcmnarkzing that volcanie eruptions were ftlmost. always preceded by
eartlquakes; and it was chiéfiy wheu the force below *a ufet Vo heave up
*and shake the carth, but not to 4burst open the c.rust aDd give vent to the gqýes
aud lava, that the niost destructi ve cifeets were produccd, 1 bis was the~ case i
the principal earthquak-es whieh lie proeeded Vo mention; and nfter ïeferring to
the peculiar richiness cf volcauje soiI, he said they would pei haps expeet him te, say
something, as toe iianucri' l which an-earthqualçe wa.s propagated fromn place Vo
placc. It*ran aloag the gî'cund preciscly in the same inanner and accordin g te
the saine mechanicat laws as a wvave along the sea, or rather as the waves of sound
rua along thîe air, but quiekier. TJheir rate cf travel- miglit be taken to vsry from
as low as 12 or 13 miles a minute up to 10 or 80. After ps3imr allusions Vo
extinct velcanoes, and luîîar volcanoes, Sir Johin observed, in conclusion, that iu
the study of thesqe vasi. and awful phetiomena they werc brouglit inito contact with
the immense powers cf -nature actiù ng la bcdieuce te the immutable laws cf the
Creator. and hawever ter'rible iL miit be that 120,000 30,u00 beiungs should be
,sweptiate eternityby thc outburst of a volcano or an eartbquake, it fe'med.but, the
-manifestation of creative poÈer, and they could only say W'ith-the Psal1mist-

"O yc1s fire sud heat, bless ye the ILord-praise Him and iagn-ify Him for ever."
[We take the above froîin tlie Fainily ijeralcl, Montreal. Tiie subjeet is deeply

intercstiug ;. aud sir J. Her-sehelis very eminent as.a philosopher, aud distinguish-
cd for souudiless aud sobriety- of mind.]

TODBACCO.'

Iu a reccut -lecture in. Eugland,- the Very Revd. the Dean of Carlisle âtated tiit
in 1856, 83,O00.000 pounds :of tobacco. wère cousuimcd iù that -countryys±t an
expense of;$40,000i000, over $26,000,000 of wilich-wcuti luduties te the- gô"vern.
ment. In 1821 theaveragé annuai ebnsumptiot .was 111 oinèeto-each Peôn;
lan 1858.1V had riseà Vo, 19 ounesa. Thcré are lu London 19. ëifé«±r f
tobacco, 1,569 shops, sud 7,880 workmcn eugaged in the differeut branéhesý of the
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business, and no less thani 2510,048 tobacco slops inthie uiitedhkixigdom. lu France
mucli more is consurned in proportion to the population, the emperoi? clearing,$20,-
0,000 annually by the governiment monopoly. In Denmark the alînua

consumption averages 70 ounces to ecdi person, in flelgiuîn 7.1 ounces, and in
America the average -is vastly higlier. It is caleulated that; 2,000.000 tons, or
4,480,000,000 pounds of tobaceo are annually used in the worid, at.a cost sufficielàt
to pay for~ ail the bread corn used in Great i3ritain. It is boasted tbat 100,000,000
of »the human race are sinokers., In New York city it is stated that there ?ar&k
about 200,000 suiokers, cacli using two cigars daily, înaking, at an averageeof four
cents eacb, the sum. of $16,000 d<ily, or $5,840,000 a y2ar, -wasted in smoking in
thi s city alone. There are about 900,000,000 cigar manufâctured in this City
auuually, amounting, at the sanie price to $86,000,000.-Ainerican Mcesscntger.

* TRIOE14TENARY 0F THE IREFORUATION IN SCOTLA14D.

OuÊ readers are aware that'it i9 intended that this Commemioration be held in
Editiburgh, on four sucessive days, bc-gînning with Tuesday, l4th August, 1860.
The commnittee propose that, a series (if papers be read, snd that there be also free
conversation, aud devotional exercises. The fo1lowving list of subjeets bas bedn
issued as suitable for the essays, and it is lu contemplation that they be afterwards
published in a volume:

1. State of Seot]and, civil and religions, before the Refurmation. 2. Immediate
causes that led to the Reformation. 3. The band of God iu the Reformation.
4. The Reformation itself aud what it accomplislied. 5. The principal chiaracters
that figurecl in tJbe Scottishi Reformiation. 6. The imperfections of the Reforuma-
Îion in Scotland. 7. Coutrast of the Seottkih Reformation with the Reformfation
iu other countries 8. Leadirig doctrinal prineiples of the Reformation in Seot-
lnd, 9. Subsequent history, and present state of Scotland in refereuce to Protes-
tantism. 10. Receut advanees of Rome, and tic causes of thern Il. Present
duties of Scottish Protestants towards Liieir own land. 12. Importance of a PrQ-
testant Institute at Ediniburgb, to reach the cducated youth. and the future ministers
anutacheî's of S(;otland, and recent experience iu conneetion «%ithi the training, of
students lu the distinctive principles of the Reformation. 13. State of Protestant-
ismn in England, with the dangers thence arisiuoe 14. State of Protestantisin in
Irelanidi and causes of the liinited diffuszion of tie principlcs of the Reformation
ini that country, with iLs present state and prospects in conuection 'witb the ]ate
rén'arkable Rcvival of religion. 15. S:ate of Protestantism ln the varlous Colonies
of 3rttnin, and the support given tu Popery by tlieir respective GoveruneIIs.
16. State of Protestnntismn iu the Continients of Europe atid Amîerica,,with the
duty of Seottish Protestants in refetence thereto.

PROFESSOL GEORlGE WILSON, IL. D.

This excellent aud distiligiishied Scotchasan,. died at bis re.sidence iu Edinburgh,
after a very short illness, on Tuesd.ay, 22ad November, âged 41. Hie n'as Director
of thle litdustrial Museum, and the first Proféssor cf Ttcbnology lu the Metropoli-
tan UuivtrsiLy. Pior to bis recuiviug thecse appointuients' lie hiad gained ceiebtrity
as a lecturer apd write-r un Cheniistry, and as the author of several interesting
biographjies. Hie also coati ibuted to periodicals,. a nun'.ber of valuable papers-on
various :scientific, subjects, and was under.,tood to be eiig.iged,, at the tiie. 0f bià
death, 'with a Lifé of bis friei.d, Pi-oféssor E.dward Forbes. Hie wvas well knowu,
as emninent for, piety, corubined 'with great ]iberality of sentiment, and remarkably
free from sectarizgnisiii. Frum a funeral sermon, by bis- Pasto)r,,the Rev. Dr. W.
L.indsay Alexander, it séeins -that lie firbt came under religinusý impressions, after
uuu.lrgoinig a daiigurous surgical 'operation, aud a studer.t in Divinity, (Dr. Cairgs,
We ý,suppose,). is 6aid to.lhav e been chiefly instr um.ental iu pr6ducing.the, eff'ect. He
'Was a.a n of real genius, remarkable for geutcuies and znodesty, and amiable in
nq .ordinary degree.


